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MORRISON NO. 2 FLOWS BY HEADS
. *  ...........................—

OIL SHOT ABOVE IHE DERRICK 
WHEN WELL CAME IN SATURDAY

CONSTRUCTION WORK ON LAKE 
COLORADO TO COMMENCE SOON

W ater and Sewer Systems to be Extended to Accomodate 
C ity o l Several Thousand Population— W ork to 

be Rushed to Completion.

BONDS TO  BE SOLD UPON A PPR O VAL BY ATTORNEY

Lake Drainage Area About Fifty Square Miles, W ater Shed 
Tw elve Miles Long— Present W ater Supply Unfit 

For Industrial Purposes Account Solids.

M ayor A . J. Coe stated Tuesday that the transcript of the 
water extension and sewer bonds, received last week front the 
Colorado Abstract Cojnpany. would be submitted to an accredited 
bonding attorney for approval and that just as soon as this opinion 
could be had the city would push sale o f the bonds in that all 
prelintinarics fc r  advertising fo r bids on Lake Colorado, the 
water main extensions and the sewer system be completed at the 
earliest possible date.

“Every indication now points to an increased population in 
Colorado within the near future,” a city official stated in com
menting on these projects, “ and the city cannot afford  to lose any 
time in getting these three projects under way.” There, is how
ever, no Water shortage at Colorado, but the present supply is 
taken from wells and the water contains a mineral content, the 
only objectionable feature of which is in the corrosive effect this 
content has in boilers and pipe lines.

The water from these wells is col-l 
iectad in a surface reservoir having 
a capacity of around 125,000 gallons 
and flows from this reservoir to the 
city by gravity, a pressure of from 
35 to 50 pounds being maintained 
in the business district. In addition 
to this surface reservoir, there is a 
steel tank, 100 feet in height, with 
a capacity of 300,000 gallons, which 
is directly connected to the pump 
from one of the wells. In case of 
fire, the surface reservoir is cut out 
and the steel tank turned in on the ' bu"i,ies* enterprises in this city as 
water mains, giv ng a fire pressure that, a representative of the 

0 o f around 90 pounds in the business I * hamber^ of Commence stated Tuea- 
section. -  j day ■fteraooB.

Engineers employed by the Cham- Bonds with which to impound a 
x her of Commerce made surveys on large lake of water near the city, 

I»n e  W olf creek, northeast of the j extend the water mains and install 
eity and located a site for the pro- j a complete sewer system have been 
posed dam near the eastern city j voted by the city and recently were 
limits. A  dam constructed at this 
point, having a spillway elevation of 
2,085 feet, will impound approxi
mately 142.000,000 gallons of water.
This lake, at maximum capacity, 
would hold a supply covering one 
year’s use for a city of 4,000 popu
lation.

Tenative plana are to locate the

con o  m m  n
MEET B O S K !  M E )
Colorado is prepared to meet the 

conditions that arp expected to arise 
here within the near future as the
result of oil development and there 
hould be no question in the minds 

of those who contemplate locating

P A M E  PAGEANT TO 
BE SHOWN THIS CITY

The Palistinc Pagent, an exposi
tion of life in the Holy Land and 
description of the liberation of 
Palistine from the rule of the Turk, 
will be presented at Colorado dur
ing the last week of February, Rev. 
M. C. Bishop, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, stated Saturday. 
The pageant is to be under the per
sonal direction of Rev. Dr. Allen 
Moore, F. R. G. S., for several years 
a missionary in the Orient.

Rev. Allen Moore was for seven
teen years a missionary among the 
Mohammedans and Orientnl Jews. 
His field of labor has been from 
Morrocco through Northern Africa

MORRISON WEIL PRAISED 
BY COMMISSION OFFICIAL
“ Morrison No. 2 looks mighty 

good to me,” R. M. Hoffer of San 
Angelo, representative of the Oil 
and Gas Department, State Railroad 
Commission, stated in Colorudo 
Monday. Hoffér spent the day in 
Colorado and at the well making an 
official inspection. “ This well is by 
far the best one yet drilled in this 
section,”  the official continued and 
he further advanced the prediction 
that the Mitchell County field would 
now exeprience a big revival in de
velopment.

Hoffer stated that he could not 
make any estimate as to the pro

a dutti 
t i'Suftmto Egypt omdlnto the Holy l*rtd. A 

a recognition of his exploration and I but problematic. The well may set- 
research work he has been elected to ] tie down to a pumper or it may, on

Producing Sand Not Yet Penetrated and Efforts Being Made 
to Drill W ell In— No Estimate of Settled Production 

Made— Offset Wells to be Drilled at Once

TERRITO RY PROVEN SATISFACTION O IL INTERESTS

Thousands of Interested Spectators Visit W ell— Colorado 
Thronged W ith Oil Scouts— Big Companies Active 

and Leases Trading Very Rapidly.

Morrison No. 2, of the Underwriters Producing & Refining  
Company, 12 miles west o f Colorado, came in late ¿Saturday wit)» 
a good How by heads. Within a short time after the well began 
to flow, oil was shot several feet above the derrick. T h e *  heads 
continued until the well was capped and placed under control.

The well has continued to flow by heads throughout the 
week and reports received here Thursday morning were that oil 
had been shot half way up the derrick the afternoon before. The  
producing sand has not been penetrated and the company is 
making an attempt to drill deeper. There is no estimate as to what 
the production will be. Some oil men predict that a gusher o f  
from 1,000 to 5,000 barrels will be brought in there, while others 
more conservative place their estimate at a few  hundred barrels. 
Much activity in leases, with prices soaring hourly is reported. •*-■

The Morrison well is by far tho 
best well drilled in outside of proven 
territory and has conclusively proven 
up this territory, the local oil fra
ternity state. Development on a large 
scale is anticipated in the Mitchell 
County field and already plans are 
being formulated for additional 
wells. The Underwriters Company 
will drill three or four offsets to the 
Morrison at once, L. W. Sandusky, 
attorney for the company stated 

, Tuesday morning, and their Zilpha

dugtion of this well, concluding that
an estimate would be nothing but mMn buy* ,  nt m Pä50

COLORAOO-TEX COMPANY 
SHIPS FIRST CAR OF OIL

The first car of oil to be sold from 
the Mitchell County field was ship
ped Monday by the Colorado-Tex.
Company from their Foster No. I 
at latan. The oil was shipped to a 
refinery at El Paso. According to
Horace Cook, a representative j Morrison No. I, two miles west, will 
the company, additional shipments I be riwhed with ,  double tow„  crew 
are to he made within the next few M. g  Adams. r„,,d *uperinten.
days. It-was stated last week that ' for the Underwriters Company,
ill would bo »old to an Abilene re

I
■ 1,000 to 5,000 barrels.

In speaking of the potash forma
tion found in the T. & P. and Nat 
Smith wells, Mr. Hoffer stated that 
in so far as reports reaching his 
office were concerned, the forma
tion from the Smith well recently 
analysed by the University of Tex
as was richer in the mineral than 
that from wells in Loving county, 
fifty  miles from Odessa and about

fellowship in the Royal Geographical j the other hand, blow in for from 
-Society. Dr. Moore is the founder of 
two missions in Algeria, was special 
missionary envoy to Morrocco dur
ing the- war and at the time of the 
bombardment of Casa Blanca he suc
cored thousands of Jewish captives 
who had been forced into Moham
medanism and slavery.

For five years Dr.- Moore had been 
directoi Palistine expositions in 
the Unite«, states under auspices of

Bible times.

placed on the market. The projects 
to be built with these bonds will a f
ford ample accomodations for a city 
much larger than Colorado. Actual 
construction work on these projects 
are expected to be under way within 
the next few months.

The city is well supplied with 
electricity for power and light and 

pump station immediately below the industries considered for Colorado 
dam on a rock ledge From this and which would have to employ this 
pump house, it ia proposed to lay an service would be well provided for,
R-inch cast iron main leading to a the representative further stated, 
connection with tho present main The Texas & £ae4fic Railway Com- 
frofn the wells to the city. This, pany has recently completed a large 
however, is only tentative, as stated, freight warehouse here, making 
and the City Council Is said to have : these facilities sufficient for a city 
reached no definite decision as to 0f ten thousand people. The indus-
the rejection or acceptance of this trial yards of the railway company “J " '  “ * ” *■•* «■ '"'■"•’ l " ' “ v
Plan of connecting the lake water at Colora(io are enou?h as t„  the g rou n d in g , and customs of | cent in the well here.
with the city mains. insure ample accomodations for

The drainage area o f Lone W olf shippers in car lota. , ,  . , . . ,
.__ . n,un. I forty characters in native dress of

^ d ^ e r t h c  water shed being A* t0 Site8 f ° r " eW indu' tries* i the Holy Land and Eastern music, 
the land over Uc undertaiJ this city ia P«*ulariarly situated. At| antiques and customs are to he
o f a sandy nature and underlaid # number of pointa within thp city
with sand stone. The distance from ]lmitg nnd even beyond alon^ the
the dam to the extreme limits o t e ra{]way cbojce yardage and ware-
drainage area is 12 m les. hou e acreage is available.

Tho sewer plant to be installed u .
... .. . _ . :__„ »  1 In the matter of construction o fwill cover the major portion of ,thc
, . .. .. u » u„_: * new buddings, this city is again fav-city, extending throughout the busi- * 7 . ’  *

■ ..........  . _ .  _ no orably situated. There is located al-ness district and as far north as •
... . . .  , _,__ __  most within the city units one ofNinth street. The sewer system was ,
. . . ... , . ___ .„w«Kin the largest pits of sand and graveldesigned with a view of the probable *  . , ,  .. * .
. . . .. j to be found in this part of the state,future expansion of the city and the . .

extension of the sewer Thl*. M n *  »P^ ified  by
architects at various points along
the Texas & Pacific because o f ita 

| superior quality.
Companies and individuals inter

ested in Colorado and the oil situa
tion here are requested to address 
the Colorado Chamber o f Com-

the Missionary Education Movement | which so much publicity has been 
and other well known organizations. < carried in some of the daily papers 
He directed the Holy Land scenes recently. “ The nearest well to 
and tableaux in "The World in Odessa ia in Loving county, fifty  
Boston,”  “ The World in Baltimore.”  miles distance,”  Hoffer said, “ and 
‘‘The World in Cincinnati,”  and “ The i the potash formation in those wells 
World in Chicago,”  the greatest ex - ' is deeper than that found here. I 
positions ever neld in this country. ; think the analysis of the Loving 
His specialty is teaching the Holy county formation was nine per cent 
Scriptiires by giving a conception of potaih, as compared with 11.0 per stated while here Tuesday morning.

j “ And there is co-t^nly going to be 
____  something doing cut there when we,

The pageant will be presented by COLORADO RIVER VIADUCT do,”  he concluded with a look of
MEANS MUCH TO CITY s.t «faction.

offered a better quotation, the ship
ment was directed there.

The company recently completed 
a line from the well to the Texas & 
Pacific tracks at latan where a load
ing rack has been constructed.

BOILER MOVED BACK BY
CREW AT MORRISON NO. 2

Completing arrangements to bring 
Morrison No. 2 in, the Underwriters 
Producing A Refining Company 
moved the boiler back 100 yards 
from Morrison No. 2 Monday. The 
steam, water and fuel lines were 
connected up Tuesday and oper
ations were again resumed, follow
ing a shut down Saturday night.

“ We expect to commence agitat
ing the well a little this afternoon,” 
M. E. Adam«, field superintendent 
for the Underwriters Company,

The concrete viaduct to be con
structed jointly by the county and 
Slate Highway Commission across 
the Colorado river in the western

necessary 
lines to follow. The sewer mains, 
should recommendations of the engi
neers be followed, are to be 10 
inches for the main interceptors and 
8 inches in diameter. The outlying 
laterals are to be six inches and it 
is recommended that none of the 
lines be smaller than six inches.

The water main extensions were 
designed to serve practically the 
entire city, and this extension is to 
cross the river at the South Colorado

featured. Mortday night, February 
27, will be Masonic night and the
lecture and tableaux are to be of . . , .. ..
'pec al interest to members of the '  , „ . . ,
fraternity not a,on* *rom the c,vic
’ Dr. Moore has stated that no ad- mpnt to bo “ ddcd* b,ut in lhc, natu"  

mission charges are to he made but oi th* P^manent fixture in the 
that silver offerings will be taken. I Bankhead Highway here. All bridges 
The pageant is playing in Big Spring a" d culverts of recent construction in 
this week and has recently been ex- ‘ Mitchell (  ounty on the route of the 
hibited at principal towns along the highway are of the reinforced con- 
Texas & Pacific from El Paso east. \ crete type.
Reports from these places commend 
the work very highly.

Dr. Moore’s pageant was opened 
in Grand Central Palace, New York 
Oity, by Ex-Presidvnt Woodrow 
Wilson. It is claimed that 300,000 
people witnessed the pageant in

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS AND
FILLING STATIONS DUSY

The hotels, restaurants and filling 
stations of Colorado have been ex
periencing a brisk trade this week 
because of the large number of visi
tors -in the city. Hundreds of auto
mobiles from various sections of 
West Texas have been arriving and 
departing with minute regularity 
throughout the week.

L. B. Elliott, manager o f the 
Colorado Abstract Company, report
ed that his office was “ swamped” 
with request» for Mitchell County

J. A. Rountree, director general of 
the Bankhead Highway, stated upon 
the occasion of his last visit to od mapB and that his supply was 
Colorado that the Federal Depart- j aojd ou  ̂ early in the week. W. S. 
ment at Washington regarded the fttoncham, who also sells these maps,

merce.
-------------• "  Chicago. Dr. Moore was in Colorado

WESTERN UNION BUSINESS Saturday and expects to return here structures between Colorado and 
SHOWING BIG INCREASE f rom Big Spring next week to *r- boPainc an<i fneij at Washington as

culvert and bridge construction on 
the route in Mitchell County very 
h:ghly. Photographs of some of these

sold out Monday and wired for 
new supply Monday night.

BURRUS NO. 1 SPUDDED BY 
HERMLEIGH OIL A GAS CO.

Locpl business for the Western range for the pageant.
The Hermleigh Oil A Gas Com-

stuted Tuesday afternoon that ha 
would not attempt at that time to 
makt an estimate on the production 
of the Morrison wejl until a further 
test was made. “ The well may pro
duce three of four hundred barrels, 
or it may produce five thousand 
barrels,”  he said.

The quality o f petroleum from 
this well is of very fine quality, but 
an analysis to determine the gaoo- 
lino, kerosene end lubricating con
tent has not been made.

Since the Morrison well blew in 
and began to flow by heads Iste Sat
urday hundreds of interested people 
from various sections of West Tex
as have been in Colorado and at 
the well daily. It is estimated that 
five hundred automobiles were seen 
at the well Sunday and the contin
ual coming and going of these cats 
has since formed an unbroken line. 
Sunday afternoon an a party o f 
Colorado pcoplo were returning 
front the well, they counted seventy- 
five earn going west between the 
West Colorado bridge and Morgan 
creek, a distance of five miles.
• T. W. Stoncroad, vice president 
of the City National Bank, states 
that as he war; driving to the well 
Sunday afternoon, he met 94 auto
mob. les between Westbrook and the 
well, a distance of two and one- 
half miles. ,

Among the visitors hero are a 
number of reprenpitativcs of Uig 
companies of tho State and financ
iers ami operators from points in 
the Mid-Continent field. The famil
iar small groups of men, crowded 
about an oil map and interestingly 
pointing out acreage here and there, 
to be seen in the Ranger and Mexia 
fields, are very much in evidence on 
the streets of Colorado, in the res
taurants and hotel lobbies, and at 
the well. Trading in leases, however, 
had not become heavy Thursday 
morning.

A few afternoons ago a represen
tative o f the Record was at the well 
and noticing a party of these men 
interestingly occupied in the linesj example* of accredited construction, j

* Fund" with which to bui,d th* ! pany has spudded its Burrus Nm 1 land dots of a county map, approach- 
viaduct are available, County Judge t|| j  w  Burru, farm 18 miles , ed them with the thought in mind 

tJ C. H a l l ......................

bridge and give fire protection and Union Telegraph Company has j R E P O R T  OF AUDITOR IS
domestic water use to that section shown a big increase since Saturday \ APPROVED AND ACCEPTED - ................ ________ _________  - ___ , __ ______ _____ ____ ___________ _______
o f the city. s ! n ght, when the Morrison well began j ------  j J C. Hall states, but nothing Is to ||<>rthea!<t of Colorado. The company j of getting “ next”  to something for

The bonds for these three projects to flow, according to the manager. ; Reports o f the John S. Oglesby j be done until the arrival o f an engi- ¡ncorp„ rat0d for $50,000 and a scoop. “ Well, boys,”  one of them 
adopted almost unanimously,! Mes-ages for transmission to and] Auditing Company of Dallas, em-[neer 'rom the State Highway C<m*i0 8 00() acr<?|| Jn )eaie# in the remarked, as he turned about andwere

there being only 21 opposing votes ’ received from various parts of the ployed to audit the records o f the, mission at Austin.
polled. The issues are serials and United State* dealing with informa- several county officials of the coun
bear interest at the rate of six per tion about the oil situation in J ty, were filed with Commissioners’ 
cent per annum, the interest matur- j Mitchell County are being handled . Court Monday. The reports were ap
ing semi-annually. . i in large volume. i proved and accepted.

own 
vi IT

Commissioners' .Court is working 
out plans for closing the gap in the through 
l.fghway in Western Mitchell Conn

nity of Hermleigh. ; glanced toward the rig over his 
shell rimmed glasses, “ we cannot do

this county from east to anythjn<? but ndmit lhat thl9 ia a 
west will pass over one of the best _____ 

ty and when this is done, the route road* in this part of the State. (Continued on page two.)
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time from 2,000 to 0,000 barrels 
production. The thing to do now is 
to shoot this dope into headquarters 
so that the company may be prepar
ing itself fer the inevitable, for a 
d----- good field is t%,ing to be

opened here.”
“ Have you sold your farm lease 

yet?”  he asked, turning to The 
Record representative. “ Why-er-no.”  
was the reply. “ I have no acreage 
to sell.”  With a look of disgust the 
scout lowered his glasses on his 
protruding nose and replied: “ Well, 
that is right, I had mistaken you for 
the farmer I was talking with about 
some acreage on his place.”

“ Since I  see I have mistaken 
your identity and drawn you into 
the conversation, I will go another 
one and ask you where you are 
from,”  the man with the glasses 
stated. Feeling the embarrassment 
due him for having "butted in'* the 
paper representative explained that 
he lived at Colorado and was visit
ing the well on the lookout for news. 
“ Are you a press reporter?”  two 
of the men asked in unison. When na 
answer came in the affirmative, the 
four men in the group assured The 
Record man they were building 
nircastles— “ shooting the bull,”  and 
of course in so far as the truth was 
concerned any statements as to the 
production of the well or the future 
of the Mitchell County “ wild cat”  
territory was mere guess. Two of 
them admitted, however, when the 
question was directly put, that “ the 
well looks pretty good.”

MORRISON NUMBER TWO
, FLOWING BY HEADS

THIS MAN DEMANDED 
“ RELIABLE”  OIL NEWS

C. OF C. COMMITTEE TO
ENDORSE TOURIST CAMP

SWEETWATER MAN WANTED 
OPTION ON HOUSE HERE

“ Say, Judge, is it a fact th*t that 
well over there has come in?”  bur 
ridly asked a Sweetwater man who 
called Judge C. H. Earnest over the 
telephone Saturday night at eight 
o'clock. When informed that the 
Morrison well waa flowing by heads 
the 8weetwater man continued:

“ Well, I want an option on that 
business building o f youra in Colo
rado. Give me an option on the place 
and i Will get in my car and rush 
over there tonight and cloae up a 
lease contract.’’

The man gave a deep aigh o f die- 
appointment when Judge Earnest 
informed him that his application
could not be accepted.

(Continued from page one.) Judge (J. H. Earnest, chairman o f 
a -on.mittee appointed recently by 
the Gftxmber of Commerce to look 
into the feasibility of establishing 
an automobile tourist camp at Colo
rado, stated Saturday that bis com
mittee would recommend to the 
chamber that the proposed under
taking be carried out.

The site selected by the commit
tee is at the east end o f Second 
street, immediately north of the D. 
II. Snyder home, and ia an ideal lo
cation for camp grounds, Jndgc 
Earnest said. The property is owned 
by Judge Earnest and he has agreed 
to furnish use o f the gorunds free 
of charge. Others on the committee 
are R. O. Pearson and S. D. Wood.

Early Saturday night as the re
port that. Morrison No. 2 had gone 
over the top began circulating about 
the city, mo*t of those citizens it 
reached believed such to be a fact 
and no doubt at once began in their 
minds to furmulate plans for keep
ing pace with the anticipated boom.

There were others, however, more 
conservative and not so easily to be 
fully influenced by the report on 
the street. “ Who has been to the 
well and seen oil shooting above the 
derrick?”  one of these Remanded of 
a small group on the street corner. 
“ Why, I Understand that Judge 
Earnest, Max Thomas and Joe 
Smoot have just returned from 
there and say that it is actually a 
fact,”  some one replied.

“ Well, I consider those fellows 
reliable,”  the conservative gentle
man replied, and stated as he walk
ed to a near-by telephone, he would 
soon know the truth of the whole 
affair.

Judge Earnest stated Monday 
morning that he appreciated very 
much the compliment and felt sure 
that Mr. Thomas and Mr. Smoot 
would concur. Smoot admitted that 
he was kept busy at the telephone 
in his home for some time Saturday 
night confirming reports about the 
oil well.

real oil well and one that stands a 
h—  of a showing to blow in at any

Go to church Sunday.

Next Door 
to Post 
Office

C Has .Tixxjlor, Prop,

« r e s T H a l P lea **

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MATINEE SATURDAY

Ì U À  MARGUERITE CLARK

Merry Wivee.
Mrs. H6nry Pond was hostess for 

I the Merry Wives Wednesday. Her 
guests were Mesdamcs L. R. Pond, 
C. R. Elliott, R. P. Price, Wilaon, 
Frank Lupton and Hope Herring
ton. The score cards were valentines 
Mints were served in Cupid baskets. 
Ice cream topped with cherries and 
cake were served. On each plate 
were favors of Jongrula. Mrs. Blanks 
entertains the club next week as 
guests o f the Harmony chib

HART, COSTIN REALTY CO.
Lands, Loans Farms, City Prop

erty, Oil Leases and Royalties. We 
are hustlers. Will advertise and sell 
ycur property. List with us. We 
buy and tell anything and will swap 
even in lots o f cases, 
t f  HART A COSTIN, Colorado.

“Scrambled Wives
6 b ig reels

Added Attraction

2-REEL SNOOKY COMEDY— A  w ooderfd  prognMorrison No. 2, o f the Underwriters Producing & Refining  
Company, as the well appeared late Saturday when oil waa

The Record has added more than 
twenty-five new subscribers to its 
list this week.

Beautiful Eversharp silver ami 
gold pencils at The Record Office.¿brow n over the top of the derrick
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A supreme tempter for
appetites of 

big and litde folks
"L ia 'eon , you N erb io , 
you lot go o f thoaa 
Kellogg"a Corn Flakaa 
or you'll bo lota fo r  
achool— anal I  won’t  
wait fo r  you another 
minute!"

Pat it right up to Kellogg's Corn Flakes to do a master job sharpen
ing breakfast appetites! And, they’ll repeat at lunch and supper—  
for Kellogg’s are irresistible in downright goodness! They win every 
one because their flavor is delicious and because thffa crunchy crispness 
is unfailing! You’ll prove that! *

Such a cereal you never ate before! You’ll say Kellogg's are a  
revelation— and they will be, in particular, to any one who has eaten 
imitation corn flakes! Kellogg’s are as distinctive in flavor as they 
are in crispness. And, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery!

Stcrt ectfrg Kellogg’s Corn Flakes tomorrow morn
ing! You can’t afford to miss such happiness as 
Kellogg’s hand out tP young and old alike! But— please 
be sure you get K E LLO G G ’S, the delicious Corn 
Flakes in the R ED  and G R EEN  package. Look for 
the signature of W . K. Kellogg, originator of Coasted 
Corn Flakes. NO NE  ARE  G E N U IN E  W IT H O U T J T !

Bear in mind K E LL O G G ’S Corn Flakes 
are made by the folks who gave you the 
JU N G LE LA N D  Moving Pictures. Cou
pon inside every package of K ELLO G G 'S  
Corn Flakes explains hew you can obtain 
another copy of JU N G LE LA N D .

CORN "FLAKES
Also maker* of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked and krumblad

m
Colorado Citizens Express Regret Over Attitude 

of Certain Papers in Curtailing News Reports
The policy of at least two promi

nent daily papers of the State hav
ing large circulation at Colorado in 
continuing to curtail reports of their 
Colorado correspondents is resulting 
in a considerable amount of critic
ism by local people. The blame for 
this policy is accredited by some 
to the correspondents, others the 
local dealer and still others the pub
lishers. The correspondents, how
ever, are not willing to accept the

blame, and contend that they have 
i "covered”  the oil situation here fully 
I One of these correspondents stated 
Tueday afternoon that since Friday 
at three o'clock p. m. he had made 
f ve telegraphic reports and one by 
mail to his paper, and that not a 
line of either of them appeared. 
Dispatches from San Angelo and 
other places in West Texas relating 
to the Mitchcu county field and 
other •.unresting reports, are pub

lished with clock regularity, they
claim.

As a protest against this policy 
cores of regular subscribers of 

these two papers were threatening 
to di continue their subscriptions 
Tue .day afternoon. One prominent 
business man, who claimed to have 
been a regular subscriber of one of 
the dailies for twenty-five years

wise the surrounding prairie, there 
la some oil tbore and in paying quan
tities.

“ The well is drilled to 2,944 feet 
and is at the top edge o f the oil 
sand which is 35 feet thick. Oil be
gan rising in the hole Friday and by 
Saturday was flowing intermittenly 
by heads, going from 20 to 40 feet 
over the derrick.

“ The Morrison Number 2 is one 
o f three wells drilled by the Under
writer’s Producing and Refining 
Company of which J. M. Thomas, 
vice president of the Colorado Na
tional Bank is one of the stock
holders. This company brought in a 
small well in August, 1920 known 
at T. ft P. No. 1 and which has pro
duced an average of approximately 
20 barrels daily ever since. It was 
drilled to 2,665 feet and has furnish-' 
ed fuel for the Morrison No. 2, 
which is only three quarters of a 
mile away.

“ Oil men familiar with geological 
structures, are of the opinion that 
the Morrison Number 2 is at the ex
treme north edge of a large oil pool 
which will extend several miles south 
on both sides of the railroad track.

“ The quality o f oil is said to be 
very good and numerous bottles 
came back to Sweetwater with some 
of the tourists from here, 

i Among those who made the trip 
1 were P. T. Quast, H. M. Jueneger- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ferris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill, T. Vard, 
Woodruff, Dr. Pool, Dr. Stephenson, 
Geo. Howell, J. M. Charlton, J. D. 
Tidwell, T. A. Lyon. Popboy Smith, 
John Hubbard, L. R. McGee, Hu
bert Toler, C. R. Kendrick and many 
others.

"So far as is known no one locally 
is interested in leases near the scene 
of the well. A. S. Horn, who was for
merly in the confectionery business 
here and who is now in Oklahoma, 
is said to own leases on several hun
dred acres of what would be very 
good location in case the Morrison 
Number 2 is what folks think it is.

"Colorado, some twelve miles east 
from *uc well is very much excited 
and "o il”  was a very common topic 
of conversation on the streets there 
as It was in Sweetwater. It is under
stood numerous drilling projects are
being considered near the new well.”

- - ■ . ...... —
Residence Lot* for Sale.

I have for ¿ale at a bargain two 
good resided^ lots in North Colo
rado. Lots front East and will sell 
at a bargain and give terms.

F. B. W IIIPKEY.
,  ---------------— «i--------- ----------—

W ELL DRILLING.

Our well drilling rig is now here 
and we are at work. This machine is 
of the latest type, a double arm 
spudder and will do the work. We

EXTRA COPIES RECORD
AVAILABLE AT OFFICE

The publishers printed a few hun
dred extra copies o f this edition of 
The Record, which are available to 
the public until the supply is ex
hausted. The oil news carried this 
week should be of interest to the 
public and those desiring to mail the 
Taper to people elsewhere should 
cull at the office of publication and 
make their requisitions at once. 
Copies of this edition were mailed to 
a long list of interested correspon
dents and others, furnished by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

A complete stock o f water pipe 
and fittings at R. b. Terrell’s.

OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE
GOOD RETAIL BUSINESS

The opportunity for a progressiva 
dry goods merchant to secure a busi
ness ut Colorado, getting in before 
any unusual rush comes from the 
anticipated oil rush, is no doubt of
fered in the stock of Charles M. 
Adams, one of the largest dry goods 
merchants of the city. Mr. Adams 
recently advertised that he would 
retire from business and is closing 
out his stock here.

Not only is tho $80,000 stock at 
dr  ̂ goods, clothing, dress goexht 
shoes, etc., offered for sale nt s  
great reduction, but fixtures, which 
are modern throughout, are 
offered.

b wem1 Jin

BLACKSMITH COAL
Have now a Full Carload o f the Very  Best Blacksmith 
Coal— and it is C H E A P E R !

We have in stock all kinds of PLOW POINTS, BUST
ER POINTS, SWEEPS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
TREES— at before-the-war prices.
We are still in the Re-Covering Auto Tops and Repairing 
Business.

J. H. COOPER & SON

dated that the people of Colorado wi,j you a w,.j| t0 any depth up 
hould express the r indignation be- !

n o t i c e : !
WE PAINT CARS ANY COLOR 

SIGNS OF ANY DESIGN

Noel D. Forman
0 . LAMBETH GIN HOUSE

cr.u e of the fact that from prac
tically every section of the State 
where development is in progress the 
aper is continually carrying articles 

in its news columns, reviewing the 
progress being made, while Colorado 
continued to be ignored, even in face 
of the fact that every consistent as
pect would lead the public to bei eve 
a good well had been brought in.

to 500 feet. For any well work Ree 
J. D. McCreleRS or W. C. Morrow. 
Phone 11. tf

OIL EXCITEMENT ADDS
SEVERAL SERVICE CARS

In speaking of the potash reports,1.

The oil fraternity impetuous to 
Colorado this week has resulted in 
several additions to the service car 
business here. Drivera of these jit
neys to the well and other locations

> prominently featured by one of 
these papers recently, from a near 
by West lexas pont, a correspon
de t claimed that analysis of form
ate n from a well near Colorado 
howed a much larger percentage of 

‘.he mineral than did the well from 
e other town^ that the formation 

h re was nearer the surface, and 
hat three lengthy reports had re- 

i ly be; n made to his paper cover- 
the » tuation, but for some rea- 

s i unknown t> him two of these 
reports v ere ent re'y eliminated. 
3 me of the smaller dailies of Cen- 
tr: I and We t Texas, however, have 
b en more liberal with Mitchell 
cgj t/ in carrying reports on the 
oil ituation here. The circulât on of 
t .use ,s mall and they do not cover 
much territory outside of their im
mediate section.

.iie Daily Reporter at Sweet-J 
wa..r, perhaps, has given more pub-1 

li.y  ta oil news from Muchell 
.y t us week than any other 

cr i e'.ching here. Good articles 
airied by this paper in both 

3u..duy miming and Tueday 
ii d ti nj. The article ap- 

, . ing Tuesday afternoon under 
le ca tun, “ Morriion No. 2 Ex- 

. . o le,”  as the feature article 
.ie fir t page follows: 

b/.th -he news that oil pr due-. 
~ j ., v.a . ireatening near We . >r »ok 

me 0 miles we t of Sweetwater, 
.n . .e I. o-mon No. 2, theie wa a 
Tne-al xidus of Sweetwater peo- 
p '• th it d re tion Sunday, and 
in u n i  cru » late fi|  day -ight 
Immediately after news -eached 
hiir • th t he well had come

"New* from the well It .at defi- 
t ». i ecurely capped awaiting 

lut from the look f the 
i  • d with oil and llke-

in the county report business brisk.

tor Windmills and windmill repair* 
•nd pip« fating* pi,one ¿*0

r -

SUNOICO

•

is an Oil with a wonderful repu
tation, and is truly the cheapest 
Oil you can buy because it lasts 
longer, will increase your power 
and give your Motor proper lu
brication. We ask you to try it. 
You will ask for more. Look for

SU N O C O  M otor Oils
sign. It is YCHJR protection.

Dealers

DeGARMO & SON 
DOBBS BROS.

W INN & P1DGE0N

Petroleum Products Co., DistrM ors

' i

i l
i  '
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hrough the Financial »Storms 
o f Thirty-five Years

Die Colorado National Bank has moved steadily forward.

We have protected our customers and friends in every business 
crisis, including two post-war periods of readjustment. The stability 
ol the future still depends on conservative, constructive banking.

Sound and dependable— performing ever function of a bank.

SEEKING NEW BUSINESS ON OUR RECORD.

Or COLORADO.TEXAS

t
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buys ha* been handled before it  is sold to her. f
Our meat Sanitary and Modem Equipment has been

installed for your protection, as u iU  as for our own 

benefit. > * . '

Our prices are no higher than you wdutd pay elsewhere 
and we would ask that you kindly

T H I N K  IT  O V E R  V...
and buy your meats from a market that is prepared to 
take the proper rare of such an important food, 

D E U C T O U S  FR K SH  M E A T S  A R E  R E A D Y  FO R  V b u  

* W HEN YOU AitE R E A D Y  FO R  T H E M  A T  >

“ WHERE YOU GET WHAT YOU ASK FO R" %

Our entire city was made sad, in- 
•ed, when the news came from 

New Mexico, thatIbuqnerque,
Robert D. Kennedy had died 8un- 
■y morning, February, 12th at 2 :20. 
ie ha4  been a patient sufferer for 
>me four or five year.’ , having 
one to Colorado Springs for his

/ » ■  C O L O R A D O .  ( T U A » )  W t i U I  U O O I D Friday, Fejrmary 1?, 1921

ÙQ I ' * f  - r* T/* ' J*é * / ft' *
» » » » » » » » » »»»❖ ❖ • :•»»<  » » » » » o » ♦ • » » » » »

(THING TO BE CONSIDERED
N O W  R E A D  I T  rimwm

We feel that it should be the duty of every house-wife 
to know something of the banner in which the meats she

M. E. Church Notes.
The* attendance was good at Sun

day school Sunday, there being 181 
present. However, we would be glad 
to make it still better. Parents can 
help by being an example to their 
children. We invite you to come to 
Sunday school and church every 
Sunday. All the officers and teachers I 
were in their respective places Sun- * 
day expect Mrs. Dickenson, who is 1 
sick. We hope she will be able to 
be with us again soon. Mrs. Hutchins 
taught her class. The collection was \ 
good. Rev. Young preached two fine 
sermons Sunday.

The adult M. S. met at the John 
Marr S. S. rooms Monday. The lesson 
was led by the president, Mrs. T. 
A. Martin.

The Y. P. M. S. met with Miss
Lucy Norman Tuesday afternoon.

— «*.--
C. M. Black and W. A. Pender

grass made a business trip to West
brook Tuesday afternoon.

E. C. King of Wkhita Falls was 
a business visitor to Loraine Monday 
and Tuesday. While here he was a 
guest m the home of his cousin. Will 
Maho»-

■ O -

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kuck spent 
' Monday in the Henry Coldewey 
home at China Grove.

M EBANE COTTON ASSN.
M AY BE FORMED HERE

Sixteen Mitchell County cotton 
growers pledged to devote their cot
ton acreage exclusively to pure bred 
Mebane, following a mass meeting
at the court house Saturday after
noon at which the merits of such a 
plan were discusoed by Ed O’Kelley 
and Ed Day of Ba.linger and local 
citizens. The plan was fostered by 
directors of the Farmers Gin Com
pany, who sought to induce a suf- 
f cient number ol farmers to plant 
pure bred Mebane exclusively as to 
warrant them in uring one of their 
gin plants exclusively for that cot
ton.

Several of the farmers present 
endorsed seed for planting this year, 
some of them caking but a few 
bushels and others ordering seed 
enough t>o plant their entire cotton 
acreage A total of i,002 bushels of 
the ■’■"ed ,s<*ro boug.it.

A committee was appointed to call 
on the farmers of too Colorado ter
ritory and alien),.k to induce others 
to plant the Mebane seed. '1 h s com- 
mittv.- is composed of George 
Plaster, J. T. Joh i on, George Good
win, E. M. u-tsvr, Jim Bodn.e, Fred 
McKhu.'.-.

L O R A I N E  N E W S
; Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicin ity.

— MISS PEARL TEM PLETON—

T W  Ci
to r mtt m i
• Imr I k .  W 

mmd tmk» few  f .aa l; l»i

For results advertise.

NOTICE!

C. E. Jackson and Company Shoo
Shop is now across from Post Offioo

j n Cooper’s Blacksmith Shop Bldg. 
Wd are going to have everything up 

■ t i  date both in Shoe repairing and 
! Harness repairing all work guaran
teed and must be right. Shine parlor 

I running all day. Special attention 
' given to ladies repairing o f all kinds.

f  +  •: +  +  +  +  +
*• *  
4- JOHN A. THOMPSON *
+  +
4* Storage and Transfar +
4 ♦
t* Warehouse on Track +

♦
j* We move, haul and store—  •§» 
c  Quick service any time +

+
*• PHONE 149 +
*!* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *1* *1* 4* *  >1* 4*

•% -j. .j. »j. j .  .j. j . .j.

*  Gulf Refining Compnay +
I now h:ivo the agency for 4* 

-J- the Gulf Relining Company, 4* 
T* Get your -good Gulf gas and 4* 
4* Lusterite from me. Delivered +  
*!• rer¿. anywhere, .any old time. 4*

+  J. A . SADLER +
> +  v 4 + + 4 4 , 4, * H '  +  +

over a year ago, but had been 
Mexico a few weeks previous 

his death. Floyd Kennedy, brother 
deceased, went to Clovis, N. M. 

to meet Mrs. Kennedy, who! 
bringing the remains o f her 

to Lorain* for burial.
The funeral was held at the Zion I 

church, north o f town. W ed-: 
afternoon at three o'clock, j 

Richard’en. pastor o f the .Bap- 
chureb here conducting the

Robert D. Kennedy was horn in 
Ellis county but has lived here o ff 
and on for the past sixteen yearn.

was 28 yeqrs old. Some several 
years ago he professed faith i$ 
Jesus as his savior and Joined the 
Baptist < hatch o f which be was a 
member until death. He leaves a 
wife, a father, on« sister, three 
brothers and a host o f friends, to 
mourn his passing. They have the 
.ympathy of our entire people ia 
the;r great sorrow.

Sunriso Breakfast.
Op Saturday morning, Mrs. A. E. 

Walker and Misses Thelda Black, 
¡N iU  Thomas, Beatrice McGee, Mat- 
tie Thompson, Jewell, Gladys and 
Foy Spikes, Adine and Willie Howell, 
Thelma Reeder, Annie Spurgers, 
Lois Coon and Arm a Braswell mot- 

' «red out to the J. R. Coon farm, j 
six miles south of town, for a sun
rise breakfast, and enjoyed a good 
feast. Gceasy hands and facet* served 
only to make the spread more ap
petizing and it is unneccesnary to 
»tat« that the breakfast was Thor
oughly enjoyed, both the cooking and
the eating.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Hollis is on the skk list 
this week.

Misa Myrtle Newton spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her brother. 
Horace Newton and wife at Midland.

Adam and Eve 
Had no Trouble

They are less fortunate in that they must weai 
clothes, but they are more fortunate owing to the fact 
that we are located m the near vicinity, have the equip
ment and the ambition, and are ready at all times to 
clean and press the clothes of the residents of this com
munity.

No matter how badly your clothes may look—there’s 
a reason for them getting all cleaned up-and we are it.

TOM H U G H E S
EXPERT TA ILO R

Birthdsy Party.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dale very 

graciously threw open the doors of 
their hospitable home Monday ufter- 
noon, February 13th, to a number of 
young girls honoring the 13th birth
day of their daughter, Pearl. The 
honoree was the recipient of several 
nice gifts. Mrs. Dale served a delic
ious six o’clock dinner to the fol
lowing: Margaret Belle Riden. Lola 
Coffee, Vera and Etta Taylor, Alma 
Ohlenbusch, Ethry Dean, Edith Wil- 
kerson, Garnett Thornton, Alma and 
Helen Ruth Ritchey, Mcsdames F. 
Soger and A. J. Ritchey and Mr. and' 
Mrs. J. J. Riden. A fter dinner games 
and Edison music were diversions 
throughout the evening.

II. E. Hicks of Snyder visited 
I friends in loraine Tuesday.
I ------  i

It is needless to say that everyone 
! was very much excited when the 
' nt ws reached Loraine Saturday

Fruit-Pecan -Berries
WILL HELP YOU TO LIVE AT HOME

Plant them, and they w ill do the work; plant cotton aad 
fou will do the work.

Fruit is the only product of the soil that has not GONE 
DOWN in price

Let Us Make Your Home Grounds Beautiful Forever.

"We have hardy climate-proof native Texas tree* and 
ihrubs that are urnur; »aimed for beauty.

Write for catalog. W e pay express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Ramsey’s Austin Nursery
AUSTIN , TEXAS. ,

night that the Morrison No. 2 oil 
, v/ell, two miles north of Westbrook,
{ had com« in. Among those who vis- 
j iU*d the well Sunday from here were 
| C. L. Duren, J. T. Ledbettt.-, Harold 

Morton, J. D. Norman, Will and 
Clarence Rowland and a number of 

j others whose names we failed to
; get. * '  • t

--- •*» ——
Qhite a crowd of the Loraine folks 

ntte iUd the basket ball game Fri
day between Loraine and Roscoe on ; 

, the latter’s court. They reported an j 
I unusually interesting game. T h e 1 
•core was 13 to 14 in favor of Lo- 1 
raine.

T. O. Cowan of Sweetwater visit
ed his sister, Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Dickerson was on th# 
sick list first of the week.

- •—O
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Blackley 

and daughter, Miss Jaunice of Abi
lene visited Mrs. Blakeley’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pratt, from 
Sunday to Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Elliott and 
children of Colorado spent Saturday 
and Sunday in the Arlie Martin 
home.’

Mr. and Mny_M. K. Stevenson and 
baby o f Sweetwater visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Stevenson, 
Sunday.

• — it
Messrs S. E. Brown and W. D. 

McCorley made n business trip to 
San Angelo Monday.

Mrs. T. A. McGee and M ss Jewell 
Spikes were shopping in Colorado

Mrs. S. E. Clement spent the
week-end with relatives at Baird.
>• •

Miss Anna Belle Allen of China 
Grove has accepted a position as 
bookkeeper at the Richard’s Hard
ware store. She began work Satur
day.

——• -«*
Mrs. W. L. Edmonson was on the 

rick list the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee and 
little son visited in the W. F. James 
home at Baird from Saturday until
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Richardson 
w ire Sweetwater visitors Monday.

W ELL DRILLING.
I have been drilling wells in 

Mitchell County for ten years and 
am still at it. I will drill any size , 
hole, any depth at any place. Every i 
job backed by my guarantee.
3-ltlp Claude Bell.

We are successful grocers because we deal FAIR 
AND SQUARE with our customers.

We sell only the highest quality goods and keep 
our stock moving: You won’t find old shelf worn 
goods in our store.

If you haven’t traded with us before we invite 
your patronage now. Come in today. We will wel
come you.

FRESH GROCERIES— LOWEST PRICES.

C. C. B A R N E T !

Miaa Roxie McGowan who is 
barbing a music class at Big 
Spring, spent from Friday till Tues
day with the home folks. She had as 
her guest her cousin, Miss Alline 
McGowan o f B ig Spring.

Barna Haney and 
Roscoe spent Sunday 
Edwards home.

family of 
in the Roy

Miss Myrtle Hutchins was home 
from Simmons College for the week
end.

Freight and Tom Extra

. Rev. A. J. F. Meier left Saturday : 
morning for Sagerton, San Angelo’ ! 
and other points to hold his regular 
monthly appointments at these 
places.

j . —
Mrs. E. P. Kuck visited her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wemken at 
Hermleigh the last of the week.

Rev. A. L. Fain of Roby will hold 
services at the Presbyterian church 
both morning and evening next Sun
day. Everyone is most cordially in
vited to attend these services.

T. R. Bennett, Rev. S. H. Young, 
Harry Hall and Roy Edwards went 

j to Westbrook Monday to see the oil 
, well which came in Saturday night

Mrs. Edd Atwell went to Ft Worth 
Monday night to visit relatives.

Why Not Own It?
The Price Makes it Easy

Closed cars have cost too much for most buyers.
The Essex open model sells at $1095, the five- 
passenger Coach is $1345.
It has open car performance, its speed, ability to 
negotiate rough country roads, its carrying cap
acity and its economy It has its sturdiness and 
reliability. For all seasons, tor all business and 
family uses it is ideal. And it has distinctive beauty.
It is the latest creation of Hutlson Super-Six body 
engineers, men who set the style in many types 
of closed cars. Hudson also builds the Essex.

C o m e  in  —  See  i t — C o m p a r e  i t

Best o f  
10 Cars

My Essex is the best 
o f  10 car* 1 have 
owned In one year 1 
hdve driven 22,950 
miles, averaging ló to  
22 miles on gasoline, 
total service costs 
$22.50

C A McCOY, 
True-Tagg PaintCo., 

Dallas, Texas

Price Auto Co.

1 i  * .* *
Kvtf**1* «
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Mrs. J. £. Low celebrated her 
birthday. Sunday by having children, 
and grandchildren take dinner with 
them. Out of town guests vjere Miss 
Mottle Oneal of Clarendon and Miss 
Margaret? Kane of. Fort Worth.

A. W. Hawkes, the great spectacle 
specialist will be at the W. L. Doss 
Drug Store on February 27th. One 
day only. No charge for examination 
All work guaranteed.

I f  it is Good Feed you want we 
got it. Phone Lambeth 346, we de
liver.

Miss Coral Bishop, a student at 
the Training Scohol ip Fort Worth 
is home on account of sickness.

We want to sell you all your feed 
of every kind. Phone or see us for 
feed.— Oliver and Bell.

All kinds of water supplies, pipe 
rnd pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
tnd windmill supplies at R. B. Ter
rell's.

The firm o f Pritchett & Thrailkill 
has been dissolved and the business is 
now owned by Tom Pritchett, mem
ber of the former firm.

Good Marchant 
taws: Wesell 
Goods: , We '

m m
¡unau

Buy your cow feed from Oliver & 
Bell. We deliver. Phone 181.

you to cone in and see our first showing o f spring

lovely creations are correct in style and materials. The 
charmingly made w ith smart lines and are most be

coming to wear.

The suits are handsomely tailored; some are very smartly 
trimmed, others are plainer. These garments are the very latest 
styles fro mthe fashion world.

•»
Yon cannot afford to miss the chance of buying one of these 

stunning models.

WE SELL GOODS— WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

M. BURNS DRY GOODS COMPANY
IT  PA Y 8  TO P A Y  CASH.

Mr». Tom McKinley, Sr., has re
turned to her home at Hamilton 
after »pending a visit in Colorado 
with her sister, Mr». R. U. Bean.

Sell ua your hogs, we buy all kinds 
and size» at all prices— Oliver A 
Bell.

Hubert Toler of Sweetwater was 
in Colorado Saturday.

Wiudmill repairing doue at R. B. 
Terrell's.

For Oil Well Supplie# 
Supply Co , phono Î80.

Colorad*

When in need of Klaasy Kleaning 
Phone 183. I'll be there on the run.

"Give ua the oil nears,” writes A. 
G. Webb of Abilene. Mr. Webb en
closed his check for |2.00 in pay
ment for The Record during another 
year.

A complete stock of urater pipe 
and fittings at R. B. Terrell’s.

Buy your cow feed from Oliver A 
Bell. We deliver. Phone 181.

• ----O-----
A. W. Hawkes, the great spectacle 

specialist will be at the W. L. Doss 
Drug Store on February 27th. One 
day only. No charge for examination 
All work guaranteed.

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey returned 
from Dallas Saturday night, where 
she had been with her son, Stansil. 
who was there for treatment for his 
eye and also visited her daughter, 
Mrs. T. R. Moody. Stansil is almost 
entirely recovered and returned to 
his studies at the State University.

Miss Nell Guest, nurse at the 
Colorado Sanitarium who was oper
ated upon last week for apendicitis, 
is doing nicely, a report from the 
sanitarium Monday indicated.

Two teaspoonsful of Tanlac in 
u little water taken three times a 
day just before meals will make you j 
cat better, feel better, sleep better 
and work better. Colorado Drug Co.

All kinds of water supplies, pipe 
snd pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
tnd windmill supplies at R. B. Ter
rell’s.

Green, violet, red, blue and black 
ink at the Record office

Now is the time 
windmill repaired.

to have your 
Phone 280.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hagler, Feb. — , a girl.

Billie

If it is Klasay Kleaning you want 
cull me. I know how.— Klassy Klean-
eis.

If it is Good Feed you want we 
got i t  Phone Lambeth 346, we de
liver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
children spent Sunay on the ranch 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Looney 
and enjoyed a turkey dinner.

When better oils are made The 
Texas Company will make it. Be ye 
not deceived by anyone. Buy Texico 
Lube oil. Gasoline and Kerosene 
from Rube Wait.

I am located with F. M. Burns 
Dry Goods Co. this season. Your 
patronage appreciated. 3ee the 
Lady Francis Hats before you buy.

Mrs. Mcda Rcbinson

Miss Margarite Kane of Fort 
Worth is visiting in thè homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Priddy.

When better oils are made The 
Texas Company will make it. Bo ye 
not deceived by anyone. Buy Texico 
Lube oil, Gasoline and Kerosene 
from Rube Hart.

If it is Good Feed ydu want we 
got it. Phone Lambeth 346, we de
liver.

For OP Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Lawrence Simpson returned Mon
day afternoon from Big Spring 
whore he had gone to visit his fami
ly.

R. L. Spaulding has just unloaded 
s car o f oak stove wood and blocks. 
See it and get prices before buy
ing. Telephone 149.

Miss Elsie Hooper o f 
spent the week end with Mr

If  it is Good Feed you want we 
got it. Phone Lambeth 346, we de
liver. r

—--0——
Large or small business is appre

ciated just the same at the Klassy 
Klcancr. Phone 133.

♦

F ir  windmills get thdin ftom R. 
B. Terrell's.

Mrs. W. D. Jones of San Angelo 
is among the new subscribers to The 
Record this week.

I f  it is Good Feed you want we 
got i t  Phone Lambeth 346, we de
liver.

See the Gold fountain pen at the 
Record office.

— ------- o -------
Resolutions of Rospoct.

Un«:.unously adopted February 
11th. 1922 in Mitchell Lodgo 563, 
A. F. A A. M.:

In memory o f Brother. J. M. Hel
ton, who departed this life February 
4th, A. D. 1922.

Whereas,- it has been the will of 
Almighty God to call our esteemed 
brother, J. M. Helton from labor on 
earth to rest and immortality in the 
Grand Lodge above, where the 
Supreme Grand Master presides.

Therefore, be it resolved, that we 
acknowledge the wisdom and good
ness o f our Supreme Grand Master, 
and bow in humble submission to 
the inevitable* edict; yet we mourn 
the loss on earth of our worthy 
brother as one who shall never more 
meet us at the altar of Masonry un
til we gain admission into the Cel
estial Lodge on High, where he has 
preceded us; we deploro the loss to 
the farternity, his family and his 
friends.

He was a just and upright Mason, 
a kind and forgiving father and a 
faithful and affectionate husband, 
a man who endeavored to perform 
every duty to his friends, his coun
try, his family and to his God, well 
and most honestly.

Bo it further resolved, that in 
token of our sincere friendship and 
sympathy for his bereaved family 
in this dark hour of afflictions and 
a pledge of our fidelity to the mem
ory of our deceased brother, we ex
tended t9 them the fraternal right 
hand o f Free and Accepted Masons 
with the assurance that the great 
light given of God to man will guide 
them and us safely to that Spiritual 
Building not made with hands—  
Eternal in the Heavens, where the 
broken circle will bo re-united, never 
again to be parted nnd where we 
shall dwell together in peaceful hap
piness.

Be it further resolved that a copy 
of these Resolutions be furnished to 
the bereaved family, a copy furnish
ed to the Colorado Record for publi
cation and a copy spread upon the

minutes of this lodge.
Respectfully submitted,

J. LEE JONES,
B. F. DULANEY,
W. W. PORTER,

Committee.

A Tonic 
For Women

"1 was hardly able to drag, I 
was so weakened," writes Mr*. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doctortreated me for about 
two mouths, still I didn't get 
any better. I had a large Ita
ly  end felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
cere of my little once. I bad 
heard of

*1 decided to try R ,»«ae>  
t o m  Mrs. Ray . . .  " I  took 
eight bottlesi to aD . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo* 
manly weaknim 1 have tea 
children and am able to do an 
my house we»k and a lot out* 
doors . . .  I can aura reonm

Take Cardul today. It may 
ha Just whst yod seed.

When in need of a windmill or 
Abilene, pipe, tee Coloiado Supply Co. Phone

and : ¿80.
Mrs. Joe H. Smoot and other friends 
here.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
. i

Want Ada Bring Results.— One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c 
minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. It ’g Cash

Why not have your clothes clean- j 
ed the Klassy way, by men who know 

I ; how?

I f  it is Good Feed you want we 
got it. Phone Lambeth 346, we de
liver.

Oliver and Bell will buy all your 
maize heads. Best market price paid

-  ■ o- ---■
Hon. D. T. Bozeman, mayor o f 

Cuthbcrt, spent a few hours here 
Saturday on official business.

MONUMENTS E. Keat-ley ha. 
my designs at his office, Colorado 
Texas. Call there and select whs; 
you want in the monument line— S 
M Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf

H ILL  LOW’ is now located at the 
Winn A Pidgeon Brick Garage, op
posite depot He will sell you a new 
or second hand Ford or Overland. 
Has bargains in used cars and will 
trade any old way. See H ILL LOW.

FOR SALE— Two hundred bushels 
o f com to sell, 60 cents per bushel. 
Also three or four tons of naiao at 
$15.00. First come, first served. See 
or phone H. B. Palmer, 295, 4R.

EGGS FOR SALE— Thorough bred 
Ijingshang eggs $1.25 per setting of 
16. Apply at Pickens Grocery store. 
J. W. Hinkol. ___________ 2-24-p

FOR TRADE— Cluster ring with 
9 beautiful Diamonds for land. If 
interested write G. C. BRYANT, 
414 Sunset Dallas, Texas. 8-Sp

POSTED— All lands owned or con
trolled by us known as Landers Bros. 
Ranch are posted according to law 
Positively no hunting or wood haul
ing.— LANDERS BROS. tf

MONUMENT prices greatly reduced. 
Continental Marble and Granite 
Company of Canton, Ga., best monu
ments made. Phone, write or see E. 
M. McCreless at Colorado National 
Bank, Colorado, Texas. t f

FOR SALE— A Willow Baby Car-

Regular Eversharp, Silver and 
Gold, pencils at the Record office. 
All sizes and price*.

If it is Good Feed you want wc 
got it. Phone Lambeth 346, vye de
liver.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280

We want to sell you all your feed 
o f every kind. Phone or see us for 

Oliver and Bell.

Mrs. J. W. Smith of Cisco was 
here the first o f the week on busi- ! f eed 
ness and visiting old timé friends.

——*---- i Mrs. L. 11. Gaskins was quite sick
I f  you have old thrown away hats j  d„hng tbc |a8t f<iW daya>

let me clean and block and retrim „ __
them and make them servicablo for I f  it is Good Ftfed you want we 
many months. Klassy Kleaners. got it. Phone Lambeth 346, we de- 
Phone 138. ¡liver.

I have fed you for 35 years, now If  you don’t believe I have had 
. Y want you to sleep with me 36 years the experience in cleaning and press- 

riage in good condition; cost new try my beds. First door north of j inK pa„ me n| prove you the
$35, will sell for $10.50. Sec it ati Barcroft Hotel across the street
Coe’s Rooming House. Mrs. Sam 
Majors. t f

W ANT TO TRADE— A touring car 
for a good truck. See O. Lambeth tf

Y/ANTED— At once all the good 
sacks you can bring us— will pay
market price. O. LAMBETH. •

WANTED— At once all the good 
sacks you can bring us— will pay 
market price. O. LAMBETH.

PECANS— Halbert Paper Shells.
three pounds $1.00; 10 pounds $3.00 i WANTED— MAN with car to sell 
prepaid. H. A. HALBERT, Coleman, Iow Pri««d GRAHAM TIRES. $180 
T as 2-24p P*r we*k *nd commissions.— GRA-

'---------------- ----------------------------¡HAM TIRE CO., 3536 Boulevard,
GIRLS WANTED at Laundry Apply Benton Harbor, Mich. itp
in person on Saturday. 
Steam La yin dry.

Colorado
LOST— A gold watch charm, Knight 

I Templar emblem with keystone on 
FOB SALE—My residence in Colo- back. Reward to finder If returned 
rado. See H S. Baal. tf ta Etheridge at Adam’s atoraC

from Bums Store. — Jake.

Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie are 
the proud parents of a fine boy baby 
who arrived Monday morning.

merits of my work. Klassy Kleaners.
- ..O»"— "■

.When your windmill needs repair- 
ng, phone 280.

Mrs. M. Carter is visiting her son, 
Jack, in his new home in Dallas.

Get your leather belts, bridles, 
bridla reins and bits, spurs, harness, 
harness hardware and riveta, shoe 
laces, polishes, oils and dyes from 
Herrington Brothers.

If it is Good Feed you want wU 
got it Phone Lambeth 346, we de
liver.

Nelda Garrett, who has been quite 
sick with pneumonia, ia improving.

Windmill repairing done al B. B. 
Terrell’s.

Tanlac is appetizing an<| invig
orating. Try it today. Colorado Drug
Co.

¿SÉ

A. W. Hawkes, the great spectacle 
specialist will be at the W. L. Doss 
Drug Store on February 27th. On# j 
day only. No charge for examination 
All work guaranteed.

— ■■■» —
Feed of all kinds delivered any 

place in town. Phone us your order 
— 181. We do the rest— Oliver A 
Bell.

gheritf Bird of Scurry county was 
here Tuesday from Snyder on of
ficial business.

If it Is Good Feed you want we 
got it  Phoi.a Lambeth $46, we de-

POLES
Thore « to 1,440.000 tele- 
j> i,-it« p- le i in tli* I-rrilory 
of »hi i company. They aie 
<>1 i h.**«r.L t, ctrcsolc.1 pine 
and •«•tern anti western 
l  j « . , k ln l lOQiU Hum  e ll
parts of tha country. Poles 
are a big item in the 
t-tienaion and enlargement 
of telephone service. Your 
dot lara in vested in this com
pany’s Preferred Stock pro
vide poles among other 
equipment for this indis
pensable service.

Imm f f f  Cumulative Preferred Stock

I  Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

Willard
Batteries

S o m e t i m e s ,  when we get 
started on the Willard Threaded 
Rubber Battery, we get over- 
enthusiastic. Can you blame us?

The one thing that excuses us 
is that Threaded Rubber Battery 
users are just as enthusiastic as 
we are.

You’ll need a battery some day.
Don’t forget Willard Threadt i 

Rubber I

WINN & PIDGF.0N

W illard
Batteries

JH 0 S .  J .  COFFEE
A T T O R N E Y  A T  I.A W  

Cenerai I'rw tlM

Sperisi attention giren lo land litios sad 
L itiga  I Is n

ornee Ovsv etty N«tl»n»l Hunk.

n R . R. E. LEE
am i N n r f td a

Cnll* Ammutini Hay or Night 
Of Ou* rito n«* lüll limi dumo l'Lou« 241

O l f l i r  Over  Ci ty .Nwliomtl l l «nk .

T  J. RATLIFF, M. D.
rtijral«lan «m l Nargtoa

O f fl r *  o s r r  .Ino. fa. Dos* O r i l i  H tor«

M, B. NALL
DENTIST

(  Itjr Notional flank Mid«. l ’ ho* 
Calorad». Tesso.

Buy a »hare for $100 snd 
accrusd dlvidsnd, or on 
monthly installment» of flvs 
dollars. Any smployss 
o f ths T  elop hone Company 
«rill ba glad to givs you 
additional details

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  

T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

Q L. ROOT, M. D.
I'henoe: Of fire 31* i Reeldeneo MS.

-i run e rr « C o llin « mart furnl«h refereoeeo

JA K E S ROOMING HOUSE
171 k »e » fed you for XS years, now I  
want you to eleep with me 3ft year*. T ty  
my beds. E lr»t door north o f Ba reran
Hotel, arrora tbs »Irret from
atore.—JAKR.

Burs*’

TYPEW RITER 
SUPPLIES

I — Oil, Oil Cans, Ribbons, j 
Carbon Paper, Clean
ing Brushes, at the

W HIPKEY PI

- %

N
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COtOftAPO FOR LAST EIGHTEEN YEARS, 
rm  the Government Guags, new to eharp af, and 

f. Ha can give you any ether information.

f  oar Jan. Fab. Apr. May Jon
.00 1.42 2.01

2.72 2.7!

JulyAug. Sap. Oct. N ot Doc Total

1.10 2.77 
6.37 4.70 
2.24 2.41
1.72 

47
.69 2.68 

2.48 2.19 6.81 
00¡7.04|6-66

8.07
3.71
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6.03 1.03
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1.33|4.58|
6.53| .88
,00| .46.2.00

1.921 .00 1.66!

7.04¡1.66!3.74|6.88
.27|7.67j3.31j2.04

2.60t2.76 4.57| 
6.7&I .81jl.63¡ 
2.831 .00'" .4SI
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.001 .001 
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0.93|0.26| 
2.09| .27j

.89|1.48| .42| .87(4.99, .48|1.09|2.27!0.00!0.00¡0.06¡

22.62
29.86 
83.32 
26.78 
21.52 
Í3.86 
11.42 
19 88 
12.11 
28.23
31.86 
<6.84

7.84
4.47

14.86 
36.28 
32.01 
12.81

COLORIDO RECORD pany, the Chamber of Commerce 
mrde the announcement that it would 

j become responsible for no publicity

sala, and that commodity ia advertis
ing apace. I t  ia bat natural that we 
would, to some extent in the least, 
reciprocate with those who patroniz
ed us, i f  we were in the published* 
shoes. Mexia interests, for instance, 
are spending thousands o f dollars 
every day in exchange for paid pub
licity. It is only to be expected that 
the patronized would favor the pat
ron, if any favors are u> be aecordd

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  Te  The Citizenship o f Mitchell
♦  ♦  County.
4* W ITH  THE CHURCHES 4* I have been psked: “ What will you 
4* — —  4* j give me to vote for you?”  Others
4' 4*4*4*4*4*4, 4*4’ 4, 4»4, 4*4* «*y, “ I'll vote for the highest bidder,

there’s two votes in my family.**BAPTIST NOTES.

With over 200 in the Sunday 
school and a fine audience at the 
morning service looked good to the 
pastor as well as to others last Sun-

And my answer is this: I o ffer to 
the citizenship o f Mitchell County

Tax Assessor of Mitchell County be-
cause I know that I  can fill the of-

day. Of course the oil boom caught should be filled ; the work
many but the “ old guard”  was on j is rot new to me, I  can do i t  I made 
hand. It was a real joy to have with .all tax rolls for Mitchell County, and

FRANK, BUT TRUE.
Editor Bill Kent o f the Stanton

Reporter, one o f our good Baptist1 us Sunday at both services Evange-! the independent school districts for

ANNOUNCEMENTS ^ SNY1

A M

The following parties Authorize 
the placing o f their names in this 
column for the various offices, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
July and ask a favorable consider-

Ear 
Snyde 
there 
maske 
near t

■ation ofrtheir claims: « \ ed a 1

COUNTY OFFlCESt feathe
corted

Sheriff: I ) to maj

friends, says some rather frank, 
though true things about religious 
differences, which very unfoifttgi- 
ately exist in some towns. In sizing 
up the situation at Stanton, Kent 
says:

“ Denominational prejudice in re-

iist Jeff Davis. He brought us two 
good messages. The folks did enjoy 
the preaching.

For next Sunday we want to have 
something entirely new and helpful 
We want every member o f this 
church present with all the entire

ligious affairs in Stanton is a dis- family and occupy seats together at 
grace to the God we profess to serve. i the morning service. I f  a member

the year 1921 and I  made e.pproxi- 
mately half of the Nolan County tax 
rolls. The tax rolls are important, 
but there are many other things to 
be considered— taxation affects the 
title to your property, an inefficient 
tax assessor would cause you trouble 
and expense in the years to come. I

J. B. HOLT.
IRVIN W. TERRY 
J. W. (Joe) DEASEN 
T. A. MORRISON 
f. R. (Joe) SHEPPARD

County Judge:
J. C. H ALL 
W. W. PORTER

ean improve the efficiency of the of- 
I f  we really have the love o f god in o f the family is not a member of jfice, improvements that will last for

County and District Clerk:
W. S. STONEHAM

Published in Colorado, Texas, at 110 j f «® *  wJ»ich the truth had been ex- 
Walnut street, one door south o f the punged, and this policy has been ad- 
Poatoffice, and entered as second hered to. The Record heartily endors-
elaas matter at the Postoffice under 
the act of Congress o f Mach 1879. 

, by the
W HIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

r .  B. W H IPKEY 
Editors and

A. L. W HIPKEY 
Proprietors

r. 8 . COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Yaar (Out of County).... $2.00
One Yaar (in the County)-----81,60
Six Month (Straight)----------- 81.00
Pour Months (S tra igh t)......... $ .76

AU in Advance.

No want or
•var the phone.

classified ads taken 
These are cash when

“THOU ART A  JEW EL."
The adage, spoken long ago, 

‘ ‘consistency, thou art a jewel,”  was 
true then .has remained true ever 
since and is true today. And we are 
quite frequently reminded o f that 
adage when we read some of the 
press reports under Big Spring and 
San Angelo date line on the Mitchell 
County oil situation.

Under the caption, "Shipment 
Goes Out From latan Well,”  the Big 
Spring correspondent of the Fort 
Worth Staq-Telcgram reports that 
the first “ local”  shipment o f oil 
from Foster No. 1, at latan, “ in 
Howard County” was shipped Mon
day. A few days ago an article'was 
carried in another afternoon paper 
under San Angelo date line in which 
the reporter rejoiced over the alle
gation that “ Morrison No. 2, in the 
San Angelo field, is flowing by 
heads.”

Perhaps those correspondents 
were among the thousands who
have visited the Morrison well this 
week and became overwhelmed with 
the excitement so evident among the 
people because of the discovery, and 
could not refrain from eliminating 
a sense of etiquite as the tclerams 
to their papers were written. We are 
just as proud of the Morrison well, 
and the latan well gentlemen, as 
you seem to be, but it ia somewhat 
o f a problem for us to see how that 
these wells, both of which are in 
Mitchell County, could be here and 
jthere at the same time.

“ Consistency, thou are a jewel.”

ed the Action of the Chamber and has 
followed out the principles of that 
policy in all publicity articles carried 
in ita columns and, today, we have 
no explanations to make because of 
misrepresentations and the reading 
public have had no bonifide cause for 
Icosing respect for the authority of 
the local press.

“ Mush room” booms and boome
rangs have not been invited, nor even 
desired by the people of Colorado as 
they watched from week to week the 
continued story represented in re
port* of oil development in this coun
ty. Experiences o f other communities 
reflected as a warning against such a 
policy, because in those instances 
wherein illuminating advances have 
been made, only to prove unsustained 
by fact, the reaction has been pain
ful.

The time is here now,, however, 
,when publicity characterized to re- 
piesent Mitchell County as having 

. tLe potential values o f a commercial 
oil field is prudent. Such publicity 

, is but a resume of the facta, and 
facts, not hot air and dissemination 
o f juggled statements, is thy only 
kind o f miblicity that will stand.

our hearts our attitude towards our this church we want that member to 
fellow man should be different. We come to church with the rest o f the 
have no patience with a man who family and sit with them that day. 
seemingly takes delight in wounding We will have a word for each mem- 
his neighbor by belitling his religious | her of the entire family. Will you 
convictions. It is a mig|ity sorry cooperate with us and help make this

TRUTH IN ADVERTISING
We are confident that the gen

eral public of Mitchell County are 
appreciating more and more the con
servative policy adhered to by the 
Colorado Chamber o f Commerce and 
The Record in taking the Initiative in 
demanding that publicity originating 
from either about the oil situation 
here be not contrary to the actual 
conditions. Two years ago when drill
ing was commenced on the T. A P. 
well No. 1 by the Underwriters Com-

A SOLUTION OFFERED.
The complaint heard so frequently 

in Colorado this week that the two 
prominent daily papers circulating 
here were carrying but little pub
licity from Mitchell County is. to 
some extent at least, justifiable. The 
fruit lies either at the door o f cor
respondents representing these papers 
here, at the publishers themselves. I f  
the correspondents have not been cov
ering the situation ns they should snd 
furnishing “ copy”  for the papers in 
question, no one can consistently 
place the blame to credit o f the pap
ers. If, on the other hand, the cor
respondents have made reports to 
their papers, and the papers elimi
nated the articles from their columns 
the publishers are, no doubt, merit
ing some o f the criticism that has 
l>een spoken.

I The Record believes the solution 
of the whole matter is to be found 
through the same channel through 
which this city and county received 
quite a bit o f publicity by more than 
one metropolitan paper last year. 
We expended a few hundred dollars 
in exchange for advertising space 
and quite soon received an unusual 
amount o f mighty good publicity. It 
worked well that time, and would 
work again.

Noticing the papers closely, es
pecially in so far as oil news is con
cerned. we will find that those com
munities from which the volume of 
publicity istcarried is spending a deal 
o f money In advertising contracts. 
The publishers o f those papers are in 
business. They have a commodity for

specimen o f humanity who will try 
to prosylite young people or old ones 
either. Friendship, Benevolence and 
Charity, three great fundamental 
principles in the life o f a real Chris
tian seem to have been forgotten, 
and backbiting, intolerance and silly 
prejudices have supplanted them. 
We care not what church you belong 
to or the petty little things respons
ible for this condition, but we ask 
you to join forces and rise above 
such sickly, braniless habit. I f  we 
can’t honor God, lets at least quit 
dishonoring Him. A business man 
said to us: “ We can’t afford to take 
part in the religious activities in this 
town. It would ruin our business.”  
His view is distorted, o f course, but 
in the name o f God what has the 
religious forces in this town been 
doing to mature such an opinion. The 
Reporter may incur the displeasure 
of some for writing so plain, but we 
are not afrxid of the judgment o f 
honest people, and though faulty, 
most of us are honest.”

a really great occasion? Don’t  be 
ashamed o f any member of the 
family. Don’t be ashamed of your 
family, either. It may be that you 
have not set with your family in 
church for some time. I f  not come 
and try the old way that day. We 
will give you a fair deal if not your 
money will be refunded. We will let 
you be the judge.

A t the 7:30 o’clock services we 
«an t to speak on one o ( { the two 
subjecta: The devil’s method o f war
fare, or An oil gusher. Bring your 
friends with you and let them be 
seated with you.

Everybody come and smile and be 
happy once again.

M. C. BISHOP.

years. 7-2 8c
L. B. ELLIOTT.

County Attorney:
THOS. J. COFFEE

Take your (town-town mid-day 
lunches at Loyed White’s, next door 
to Bakery. Ham sandwiches, Ham- 
bergers. Cheese sandwiches, hot 
coffee and chocolate. Home made 
pies and regular Jiggs Lunches. Try 
him once and be a regular custo
mer.

-------------o-------------
In response to invitations issued

The Record appreciates the pubicity 
given Mitchell county oil develop
ment by the Daily Reporter at 
Sweetwater this week. Every edition 
of the Reporter since Sunday morn- j

C. E. PROGRAM.
Christian Endeavor program for 

Sjnday, Feb. 19. 1922.
Subject— The Sources of Happi

ness—John 4:9-14; 13:12-17; 16:11.
I-eader— Mr. Newland.
Song No. 66.
Prayer— Asking God to show us 

how to make others happy— Bro. 
Hardison.

What are Some of the Sources of 
True Happiness?— Ed Jones, Jr.

Song No. 30.

by the company, hundreds of guests 
were entertained Monday from 2 p. 
m. to 10 p. m. at their show rooms 
on 915 South First Street. The New 
Series Good Maxwell and New Series 
Chalmers were on display. Salesmen 
for the two companies were present 
and assisted. The guests were receiv
ed at the door by Mr. Stowe and 
were requested to register. Miss Iso- 

j phene Toler was in charge o f the 
j registry table. At the punch bowl, 
Mesdames Stowe and Toler presided. 
— Taylor County Times (Abilene).

Tax Assessor:
L. B. ELLIOTT 
J. M. PAGE 
FLOYD T. KENNEDY 
O. R. (Roy) McCRELESS 
Q. E. QUINNEY 
ROY E. WARREN 
E. O. BRITTON 
FREB B. ISON 
W. W. (W ill) WADE

PRECINCT OFFICES:

County Commissioner Precinct No. 1
J. W. GROSS

County Commissioner Procinct No. 2
H. A. LASSETER

County Commissioner Precio ct No. 3
JOHN D. LANE

For Public Weigher Precinct No 1:
JACK HELTON.
TOM TERRY.

News was received here this week 
from Campbell, California of the 
marriage of Miss Jessie Person and 
Mr. Spence Crump February 11th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crump will make their 
home in California. Mrs. Crump 
was the only daughter of former 
Postmaster and Mrs. John Person. 
She was reared here and her many 
friends wish for her a life o f hap
piness.

CITY OFFICES:

City Marshall:
LOYED A. WHITE.
J. T. (Jim) FULKERSON. 
J. ALEX FREE.
T. A. HICKMAN.
J. A. THOMPSON.

W. C. BUSCH

BUY YOU A HOME

, . . What Spoils
ing has earned good articles on the Juanitj| pond
situation here. During a part of the
time S. A. Baker, managing editor 1
of the Sweetwater paper, has had a ,
representative on the ground.

Happiness?— Miss

Roll Call. 
Offering. 
Benediction.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
We learn that Big Spring Chris-The business and professional 1 

interests o f Colorsdo are supporting tian Bible school has sent chanllenge 
the Chamber o f Commerce for the to us for a contest. We hope our 
purpose of rendering service to in- ' Bible school will accept the challenge 
tcrcstcd people. The Record is one Of course, we feel confident that 
o f those supporting members and as we can beat themf. Let’s get there in 
• ueh invites you to communicate w ’th ¡time Sunday ind di.cusa the matter 
the organization if  interested in any and then get ready to go. Remember

Public Stenogrshper.
1 want your stenographic work. 

Anything in letter writing, manu
script circular letters, addressing, 
etc. Mrs. W. C. REESE, Office with 
L. W. Sandusky. 3-3p

- - - - -  - -o ■ ■ ■
LIGHTS OUT? Any electric 

trouble? For quick service and right 
prices phone 276 2-27p

" - o - ■ 4

way in Coorado or Mitchell County. the hour is 10:00. Our services at 
11:00 and 7:30. Also the Junior C. 
E. at 5:30 and the Senior C. E. at 
6:30.

Do not forget we arc to entertain 
t*e West Texas Evangelistic meeting

The City National Rank makes 
an opening oil-boom announ « ment 
this week in their page*‘ad. This is 
one o f .he strongest banks in the 
west and announces they are ready the first day of March. Our friends 
to take care o f all oil, cattle and and members are cordially invited to 
farming or business, interests that attend the services mentioned above, 
may come their way. This bank D. R. HARDISON.
makes special stress on their depend- 1 ----— — ~ 0
nbil l ) ,  confidence and efficiency. I 
Ready at all times to advise and as- ' 
sist their patrons.

The Young Peoples Missionary 
Society will give a package tea on ! 
March 2nd. at the home of Mrs. | 
Lucian Maddin. There will be over 
200 packages and the price is 50c per 
package.

In the sunny San Louis Valley on 
the South border of the state of 
Colorado, where you can irrigate, 
get a full water right with the land, 
rnise anything, except cotton. A 
good market for everything. Spuds 
make from 100 to 300 sacks per 
acre, land from $15 to $50 per acre 
I have bought me a place out there 
snd am selling land for the other fe l
low to help pay for mine. Am going 
out there in’ the spring. I f  you warn 
to go look see or write me. Moun
tains on every side.— CHAS. R
HALL, Route 2, Box 73. Colorado. 
T®»..-,. 217p

NOW READY.

Since rry recent accident I have 
recovered and am now ready to do

, W  , °  W \ TA* f*  N,OT1CE- ¡ * » y  -nd ,11 kinds of f ir , ,  d »
ues a.. *i]k t, e . 1st, is our . piumbing. Let me keep or fix up your 

reguar meeting night Major J. M. toth room or any olher I(lumJ / you 
Simms and member« of both Sweet-

Married.
At the chapel of St. Mary's College 

at Dallas Tuesday Miss Jeanette 
I Earnest and Mr. Charles Lock Por- 

shoul ter were united in marriage. Bishop 
dl,. 1 Alexander C. Garrett officiating, 

1 using the double ring ceremony.

water and Loraine camps aim 
meet with us. You are urged to be 
present.

E. KEATHLEY, Clerk 
■ ■ o--------------

may have. I am now ready. Phone 
*° 405 and I’ll come on the run.

Even though a big boom 
come as the sequel to the oil 
covery here, such would by no means 
warrant owners and agents to place Only the parents and a few intimate

DeGarmo & Son
City Garage

exhorbitant rental prices on business 
and residential property in Colo
rado. The rent hog has been a con
spicuous character in most oil towns 
of Texas lately but we hope to fail 
completely in noting his appearance 
here. . %

friends witnessed the ceremony. The 
bride wore a cape suit o f blue with 
gray accessories. Mr. and Mrs. Por
ter left on the Sunshine special for 
Memphis, Tennessee, their future 
home. Mr. Porter holds a responsible 
position with the American cotton 
seed oil company. He was in Colo- 

typical oil town ! rado a few years ago and is well

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Program .for Junior B. Y. 

for Feb. 19:
Song.
Prayer
Song
Business
Records
Scripture reading— Psalms 24:7

U

C.
McClarty at R. B. Terrell’a.

HART BROTHERS.
We now have- the repair shop at 

Womack gnrage and will appreciate 
any part of your car repairing. We 
are in position to do all kinds of 
battery work. Also bring us your 
welding, we do that, toq. I your old 
car won’t run call Dick Hart. He 
will do it or have it done.

DICK HART Mgr. tfe

Introduction— J. K. Garner.
David a Man of War— Claud Cook.

Ear marks o f _ ----— --------
are already visible at Colorado. A j know here. The bride ia the second 
number of drunks are reported to daughter o f Judge and Mrs. C. H. | 
have been noticed on the streets Sat- j Earnest was reared here and is 
urday night and hi-jackers appar- known for her quiet, gentle refined j 
ently are getting in on the ground disposition by a host of friends. |

Ftcd of ail kinds delivered any
place in town. Phone us your order

t\ •,, t-v ; n  . , ,,  ,, i —181. We uo the rest— Oliver A
David a Desire Denied Him— Nelle t».ii

Harper Greene. ! ---- J_________________________________
David’s Preparations for the Build

ing of a Temple— Helen Harness«.
Song
Social Drill 
Leaders ten minutes.

L O N E S O M  E ?
Men. Women, Girls. 

Bachelors, W idow s. Etc.

OPEN D AY AND NIGHT

Beginning at once our Garage w ill be open night 
and day.

floor. The latter slugged a Mexican 
near the West Colorado bridge and 
relieved him of a few dollars. The 
bootlegger and the hi-jacker usually 
find good picking in the oil town.

Harmony Club

The Record joins the numerous 
other friends in extending best 
wishes and congratulations.

DO "YOU W ANT TO SELL?

Mr. H. C  McFarland now has charge o f the 
repair department and a trial is all we ask. A ll work 
GUARANTEED.

Sunoco Motor Oils
P H O N E — -day m a g h i — 2 2 4

Mrs. E. A. Barcroft entertained 
the Harmony elub on Tuesday, this 
week instead o f Wednesday, the 
regular meeting day. Valentines 
were in evidence everywhere. The 
score cards were heurt shaped. The 
refreshments were cream chicken in 
heart shaped patty cases topped with 
heart shaped pimentos, olives sel- 
tinea, cheese atrWws, petoto chipa 
and coffee. The guests were Mes
dames Smoot, D. H. Snyder, B. F. 
Dulaney, Pearl Shannon, Edgar 
Majors and E. H. Winn. Th® meet
ing next week will be with Mrs. 
Blanks.

Some second-hand dressers. Li
noleum— can use 5x6 foot piqpes. 
Some small, cheap kitchen or dining 
tables.

E. KEATHLEY.

Th®y Appeal to Our Sympathies.

The bilious and dyspeptic are con
stant sufferers and appeal to our 
sympathies. Many such, however, 
have been completely restored to 
health by the use o f Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. These tablets strengthen the 
stomach, invigorate the liver and im
prove the digestion. They also cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels. 
When you have any trouble with 
your stomach, give thorn a trial.

SERVICE CAR.
Raymond Terry will drive 

vice car anywhere anytime, day or 
night. Brick Garage. Phone 164.

Join our Correspondence Chib and 
ser-!inake many int«resting friends. Get

AUNT ROSE IS NOW GRANDMA
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey on 

Thursday received the following 
telegram from their son, Walter, at 
Paris, Texas:

“ Ten pound baby girl arrived 
yesterday, all well.”

When interviewed they had no 
comments to give out.

The Taylor County grand jury 
was adjourned at Abilene Thursday 
o f last week after having been in 
session fourteen days. The body vot
ed sixty true bills o f indictment, 
fifty  of the number being felonies.

Good lead pencil with eraser 30c 
per dozen, 8 for a dime, at Record 
office.

acquainted throughout the world 
through our medium. Marry wealth. 
Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photos 
Free. Send 50 cents for four months’ 
subscription $1 for one year. 3-3 I f  

FLORENCE BELLAIRE
200 Montague St., Broohlya, N. Y.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
applications, as th®y «anas«
$**“ *<* Portion of tb® ear ittMTbal Deafness requires conatlto

M K & c A Z X r* * -  HAL^ '8 CATARBH 
r . tPJLk V ' V *  constitutional fm it y .  
Catarrhal Deafness Is caused br u  la

■¡¡0ni l llofl.~?f th* mucou® Unlag ®f 
in .S iS  h,aiL Tub* When this tab® I® *  rumbling sound ®r 

imperfect hfaring. and when It Is ®nttre-

-hroJ'h‘h rough tbs Hood on tbs mucous im  
rsductnc On  Km

:5*|f y ’..f \ / ■ V /-I

- i  .V *
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SNYDER M AN TARRED 
AND ORDERED TO LEAVE
Earnest Baker, a regent of 

Snyder, was seised on the streets 
there Saturday by a party 0f  un
masked men and taken to a point 
near town where he was adminitser- 
ed a whipping: and coat of tar and 
feathers. Following: this he was es
corted back to town and compelled 
to march through some 0f  the busi
ness streets o f town. Baker, it is 
said, was ordered to leave Snyder, 
for good, and promised to do so not 
later than Tuesday of this week.

Baker formerly lived jn Mitchell 
County near Loraine and left this 
county upon information from coun
ty authorities that he had better 
move, it is said. People here who 
know him will have no sympathy for 
him because o f his treatment at 
Snyder, it was stated Monday.

ROCERS ITEMS.*'
Rev. Cooper will hold both morn

ing and evening services here next 
Sunday.

The advisability of changing the 
time of our Sunday school from the 
morning to the evening will be taken 
up. Everyone is requested to be 
present.

The school patrons met at the 
school house Friday afternoon in a 
get-together meeting. Several most 
excellent talks were made and the 
needs and demands of our school 
children were discussed. Such meet
ings bring the school and its patrons 
in close contact snd can not but be 
beneficial.

The literature' for debate and 
spelling prepared by the interschol
astic league has arrived add the boys 
and girls arc hard at work in orefcv 1 
that their lamps may, like those of 
the wise virgin*, be bright! trim
med when the track meet comes. 
We want the championship and wc 
will make a strong fight for it.

The school boys and girls receiv
ed a red heart on St. Valentine’s 
day, Tuesday 14, requesting their 
presence at the home of Mr. W. M. 
Green on Tuesday night. By eight 
o’clock the rooms were filled with 
eager boys and girls who, in spite of 
the cold weather, testified to the fact 
that they knew how to ploy ns well 
as work. Various games were en
joyed until a late hour when the 
hostess served hot chocolate, sand-1  

wichcs and cake.
Valentine day always demands a 

Valentine box and the school box 
on last Tuesday evening was filled 
vrith many and varied Valentines 
all bearing their messages of love. 
Without such occasions as Easter 
and St. Valentine’s day, it is very 
doubtful if  civilisation would mean 
so much, after all, for it is upon 
these occasions that all the beauty 
and love and unselfishness of our 
hearts are brought to the surface.

G. A. Adam* is a visitor in the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. T. J. 
Powell.

REPORTER.

It is now the Pirtchett Grocery, 
r. Tom Pritchett having bought 
it his partner, Mr. Thrailkill. Mr. 
ritchett will continue to sell the 
ist groceries at the lowest prices, 
e did not learn what Mr. Thrail- 
11 intends doing.

—--- O ------ ir-1 --
PROBATE NOTICE.

HE STATE OF. TEXAS 
> the sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County— Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to 
use to be published once each 
eek for a period of ten days be- 
ire the return day hereof, in a 
•wspaper of general circulation, 
hich has been continuausly and 
gularly published for a period of 
it less than one year in said Mitchel. 
>unty, s copy of the following 
•tice:
HE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the 
date of J- M. Helton, deceased. J. 
Buchnnan has filed in the County 

jurt 61 Mitchell County, an appli- 
tion for the Probate of the last 
ill and Testament o f said J. M. 
el ton. deceased, filed with said ap- 
ication, ri)d Tor Letters Testamen- 
ry which will be heard at the next 
rm of said Court, commencing on 
e first Monday in March A. D. 1922 ; 
c same being the Sixth daY of 
arch A. D. 1922 at the Court House 
ereof, in Colorado, at which time 
| person* interested in said Estate 
sy appear and contest said appli- 
tlon, should they desire to do ao. 
Herein fail not, but have you he
re nnid Court on the said first day 
the next term thereof this Writ, 

ith four return thereon, showing 
w you have executed the same. 
Given ■under my hand and the seal 

Court, at office in Colorado, 
«as. this the lKth day o f February, 
22

W. S. STONEHAM. 
erk County Court Mitchell County.

2-24«

DIRECT ROUTE TO W ELL
MAY BE ESTABLISHED

The requçs^ was made to Commis- 
ssioners' Court Tuesday to put cattle 
guards where needed and otherwise 
improve a proposed new road leading 
from an intersection with the high
way one mile north of Westbrook 
direct to the vicinity of the Morri
son well. Such a road would shorten 
the distance from Colorado to the 
wells at Westbrook by approximately 
two miles. Judge Hall stated late 
Wednesday just before court adjourn
ed for the session that no official 
action had been taken in the matter, 
but promised to take the subject up 
with H. A. Lasseter, commissioner of 
the Westbrook precinct, for further 
consideration. Mr. Lasseter was iiot 
present at court Wednesday after
noon and it was not known what his 
views in the premises would be.

Joe Byrd, who controls the prop
erty over which the proposed new 
road would pass, is represented as 
having given his approval of the 
plan. Mr. Byrd, however, would con
sent for the road to pass over his 
property on condition that cattle 
guards and other improvements suf
ficient to protect his interests be 
placed where needed.

—  o ’-----------
There will be a joint meeting of 

Oran C. Hooker Post, American Le
gion, and the Women of the Legion 
on Thursday, February 23 at 8 p. 
m. at Legion Hall. Very important 
and every ex-service man and mem
ber of Women of Legion are re
quested to attend.

THOS. R. SMITH,
Post Commander.

WESTBROOK
The Literary Society met Friday 

afternoon and rendered an interest
ing program. A very interesting fea
ture of the program was a debate. 
The subject' was: “ Resolved that all 
immigration to the United States 
should be prohibited for a period of 
two years. The affirmative won. A 
number of visitors were present, 
come again and bring someone with 
you.

The basket bail teams played the 
Vincent teams Friday afternoon 
We were the losers by a small 
margin, the score standing 12 to 
10 in favor o f the Vincent girls and 
,6 to 2 in favor of the V’ incent boys.

On Feb. 22 the Westbrook school 
will present a four act comedy, en
titled: "An Arizona Cowboy" at thé 
Loraine theatre Shall we see you 
there?

A  small group of young people, 
were invited to the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Donel son last Saturday even
ing. On arriving the guests almost 
decided Old St. Valentine himself 
had returned. The house was artis
tically decorated with red anil white 
hearts and several cupids were sta
tioned about with their darts ready 
to pierce some one’s heart. A pleas
ant half hour was spent listening to 
the music played by the Victrola. 
When the record “ Bubbles”  was put 
on the hostess appeared with a bowl 
of sparkling r.uds and suggested the 
fortune telling game of “ Bubbles." 
Each guest was given a small pipe 
and his fortune was 'told by blowing 
bubbles through one of the three 
large hearts suspended from the 
ceiling. Over the first heart was the 
placard with the jingle: “ Blow your 
bubble right thru here and you’ll be 
married before a year.”  No. 2 said: 
“ I f  perhaps its this you seek you’ll 
be engaged before a week.”  Few 
bubbles were blown toward No. 3 
for the warning was: “ A sad and 
awful fate awaits the one whose 
bubble is flown here for he or she a 
bachelor or spinster must surely be.” 
When each guest’s fortune had been 
told, the hostess announced a draw
ing contest. In turn each contestant 
was blindfolded and given a pencil. 
He or she was lead to a board and 
requested to draw a heart and write 
hhi or her name through the center. 
Mr. Phénix was awarded the prize of 
a big candy heart for being the best 
artist. Miss Roney received the 
boob prize of a big baloon. Next 
came the heart and dart contest. A 
large red heart was pinned on the 
wall and each guest was given six 
darts. The one who threw a dart 
nearest the center was given a beau
tiful Valentine. Miss Jackson was 
the lucky person. Miss Coffee get
ting fartherest from the center, 
received the boob prize. Other simi
lar games were played, after which 
Valentines were matched for partner 
for supper. They were ushered into 
the dining room where they were 
served punch and white heart shaped 
cakes. At •  late hour the guests de
parted declaring that they had the 
best time ever.
- A concert will be given Friday 
night, Feb. 24th. at the Baptist 
church, by two ladies from Black- 
well. R so dings and vocal numbers 
wiU bo ri d w d. Admission 26c and 
26c. Under « spire»  ef ladies auxil
iary of

MEXICAN SLUGGED AND 
ROBBED B Y H I  JACKERS

A Mexican man was found in au 
unconscious condition by the road 
side a short distance beyond the 
West Colorado river bridge early 
Sunday morning by W. J. Thompson 
and his son, Bob Thompson, as they 
were leaving the city for Westbrook. 
They placed the man In their car 
and brought him to the office of Dr. 
C. L. Root, where he later regained 
consciousness and claimed to have 
been slugged and robbed the night 
before by two white i^en, whose 
identity he did not know.

Dr. Root stated that the man had 
received a blow on his

dangerous wound. His 
fractured.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DESIRES WELL LOCATION

head from
inflicting a
skull was

the Sun-
the home of
There were

Wednesday evening

eleven present. The president read 
“ the first Psalm." Elizabeth Brown
ing, Beulah Ratliff and Loree Dorn 
were appointed to take magazines 
to the jail. We decided to send pro
visions such as clothes, magazines, 
etc., to the Mexicans. We also de
cided to make scrap books und send 
to Mis* Connie Fagan to use in her 
primary work. Ham sandwiches, 
pickles, doughnuts and coffee were 
served. Adjourned to meet agnin the 
16th of March at the home of Mrs. ¡ 
Arnett with Miss Frances Payne.

.—o-------------
For lndi(«*tlon and Comtipation.

"The nicest anil uleasantoat medi-, 
cine I have used for indigestion and 
constipation is Chamberlain's Tab-1 
lets," writes Mclard F. Craig, Middle , 
Grove, N. Y. They work like a charm 
and do not gripe or leave any fin- 
pleasant effect.

For results advertise.

The Record prints 1000 copies ex
tra this week. Most of them have i 
been sold to the oil people.* Come 
and get these papers and mail to your 
friend*. Only 5c copy wrapped ready 
to mail. Give the old town and | 
county nublicity by mailing out these 
papers.

—— O ——
Sit steady— don’t rock the boat— I 

don’t get excited— Remorhber Cisco.' 
Ecstland and Runger.

---:------ --O---- --------
OUT BUFORD WAY.

Three cheers for the kind hearted , 
gentleman that recently said that 
weather conditions are exactly like 
they were in ’89, and predicts for 
us a good year agriculturally speak
ing. At any rate he’s not trying to 
take all the joy our of life.

Maybe this wind will bring us 
good cheer as did the miraculous 
east wind that wrought so well for 
the ancients, when it piled up the 
waters of the Red Sea.

Mr. Iglehcart had a -costly acci
dent to happen to his farm la t 
week. His horse* were running and 
playing at night and his most valu
able animal ran into a snag or sharp 
plank puncturing the abdomanai 
walls, leaving a rupture as large as 
a baseball, from which all his small 
intestines came out. The horse in { 
his miscTy, literally pulling1 them 
out as he ran about the lot. He was 
dead the next morning. No one knew 
he was hurt till then.

Well we rather think most all of 
the remaining porkers will be killed 
for meat this spell Everybody has 
sausage, spare ribs and “ pig knuck
les”  to spare.

Bro. Walton filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday morning after S. 
S. Mrs. Walton and little son came 
with him. They took Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Owen Powell.

Through some confusion of dates, 
some of the folks expected Elder 
Kimmel from town and a number 
of folks from Dunn and Colorado, 
but after a good crowd assembled 
and sung a while it was learned that 
there was a mistake and we are to 
look for Rev. Kimmel and the folks 
from the other points next Sunday 
evening at 2:30. Third Sunday we 
are to have a singsong, then a short 
talk by the Colorado pastor, then 
some more singing, this being the 
program suggested by Rev. Kimmel. 
Everybody Invited- Let’s make it a 
good day.

Last Friday evening the girls B. 
B. team from Colorado came out 
after school and played the borne 
team of girls. The score was very 
close, 11 to 14 in favor o f the Colo- 
radoians. We still think we would 
have won had it not been for the 
fact that three girls that played 
were really sick and one should have 
been in bed. O f course we admire 
her spunk and nerve. Come again 
Colorado we’ll show you where 
“ Tony hit the wedge."

Miss RiehburR and Misa Portar 
spent the week-end at their respec
tive homes.

Mias Elva Hagier is visiting rela
tiva» la H r  Bprtag.

Announcement from Big Spring 
that there was an oil well in Howard 
County designated at “ Foster No. 
1 ,”  anil also that there was repre
sented to be a station on the railway 
in that county by the name of Intan, 
has aroused" interest o f the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce, as the fol
lowing telegram, sent by Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, president of the Chamber, 
to the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
denotes. The telegram was sent by 
Dr. Coleman Thursday morning: 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Under headline from Big Spring 
on page six your paper February 
sixteenth you state that first ship
ment of oil was shipped from Foster, 
number one from Iatan, Howard 
County, Texas. Please* advise us the 
exact location of both Iatan and 
Foster number one referred to It 
being our information that there is 
no : jeh station or well by that name 
in that county. Please answer by 
wire collect.

P. C; COLEMAN, 
President Colorado Chamber of

Commerce.

A. L. Clark of Horny Grove is 
here looking after his oil interest as 
he owns a tract of land near the 
Morrison wells. He is a brother-in- 
law of O. B. Price.

Read the classified department.

Several cases of flu in a mild form 
in the community especially in the 
Miller and Hamilton homes.

Well there’ll bo so much oil news 
this week we’ll leave o ff  our good 
toads discussion. But about the oil, 
until some reliable company comes 
up north of town and east of the 
river, we’ll never have a real oil 
field. Just wait and see, ’dog-gonnet.'

Colorado
Saddlery
Company

Moved to Masonic’ Building
SADDLE AND HARNESS REPAIRING 

GOOD FITTING COLLARS

We have;» big lot of Extra Heavy Full Leather Collars
worth $12.50

We are offering bargains at $4.75

AUTO TOP WORK 
SADDLES MADE TO ORDER 
ALL KINDS STRAP GOODS

Come and tee

Colorado Saddlery Company
KINDNESS

A little spring had its way 
Among the grass and fern;

A passing stranger scooped a well, 
Where weary men might turn. 

He walled it in and hung with care 
A ladle at Its brink—

He thought not of the deed he did. 
But judged that toil 'might drink.

He passed again, and lo? the well,
By auinmem never dried,

Had cooled ten thousand parching 
tongues

Ar.d saved u life beside.
Lord Houghton.

Mrs. Edd Atwell went to Ft Worth 
Monday night to visit relatives.

T. & P. No. 1 of the Underwriter« Producing & IP fining Comppny, the disc ivery well. This well 
has been undtr the pump continuously since August. 1920, foil wing a nitro shot and has sup
plied fuel for drilling operations at Morrison No.J. Morrison No. 2, Conoway No. 1. Coleman No 1 
and Zilpha Morrison No. 1. The crude from this well tests «11 per cent gasoline.

•> !

“New Spring Millinery
New Spring Hats are coming in. Alm ost 
daily we are receiving new goods. Next 
week ¡n this ad we will make our Spring 
Announcement

GAGE PATTERN HATS NO W  IN
In about ten days we will be able to make a hand-

j l
some showing in all the latest spring styjes/ W e  
have secured the services of Mrs. M. Buschnell, an 
expert trim m er from A . H arris &  Co. at Dallas. Com e 
in and see our new hats and watch for ad next week

Mrs. F. M. Mills, Milliner
i
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servie«

82,400.00

517,824.83

Bills Payable  

Deposits ____

Other Seal Estate 

Cash am) Exchange 

Bills o f Exchange .

5,088.00
52,226.02

194,070.72

This Bank is able to take care of all your business
OIL MEN, CATTLEM EN, FARMERS AND COMMERCIAL FIRMS

You are making good money today, more than you have ever

made before, but what part o f your increaaed earnings are you
• • 

depositing in the bank?

To aspire to greater things, to achieve success, the owner-
t

ship of a savings account is of vast importance.

Because each officer and employe of the City National Bank 

realizes that upon his work rests some part of the responsibility of 

this institution, you may feel sure that in the handling of your 

financial affairs, their decision and action is attended with unusual 

care.

The faith the customers of the City National Bank have in 

this institution and evidenced by their steady increase in number 

is not entirely due to our financial responsibility, but largely 

through the confidences gamed in service weD rendered.

The City National Bank is the logical place to come for
p *

sistance in the preparation of your income tax schedule.

rcocPAt »f.'.CRvtT> 
O k. SYSTC M

J .  C. PRITCHETT, Cashier. 

T. A. RICHARDSON, Assistant Cashier 

CHAS. E. PRITCHETT, Assistant Cashier.

C. H. LASKY, President

D. N. ARNETT, Vice-President

T. W. ST0NER0AD, Jr ., Active Vice-President

C i t y National Bank
\  *1 C o l o r a d o .

r-

-

A  Strong Financial Statement
ISSUED DECEMBER 31, 1921

Resources Liabilities
Loans and Discounts ......................................................................$431,864.69

U. S. Bonds .................................................................................... 15,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds .......................................................................  14,700.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .......... ............................................  2,700.00

Federal interest Banking Co. Stock ...........................................  1.215.00

Banking House Furniture and Fixtures ........................... 20.900.00 .

Capital Stock .............................................................. * ................. $

Surplus ...........................................................................................

Undivided Profits (net) ____ ^................................................. .

Circulation ......................................................................................

60,000.00

30.000. 00 

32,540.10

15.000. 00

IV.49,
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T H l  G O L P E A D O ,  ( T I T A » ;  W E E K L Y  E E C O E D

Johnson gave a paper: "Is There
Loss or Gain in N Condensing the 
Poem?" The hostess, her mother, 
Mrs. Ruddick and sister, Mrs. Shan
non, served sandwiches, cake coffee 
and marshmellow pudding:. The 
meeting this week is with Mrs. 
Shropshire.

New Spring Goods
ARE COMING IN EVERY DAY

Compare these prices and the goods with sale 
priced articles and you’ll trade here,

Special lot of House Aprons worth $1.50 to $4.00 
at 98* to $2.98

BIG LOT VERY BEST OIL CLOTH A T

* Do you desire iniorma-
*
", tion about Colorado and 

; the Mitchell County Ofl 

[F ield? The facilities o f 

▼ this office are at vour

service, write us

Chamber of Comnorce
Colorado, Texas.

Childrens Muslin Underwear at

FREE “ H O O T C H ”
A Sparkling Stimulant, Pall of 

Wit and Humor. Pros copy will bo 
sent npoh receipt of your name 
with address complete. Write to G. 
Mitchell, 397 Pearl Street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 3-8 lc

OIL MAPS
Mitchell County Ojl Maps 
showing producing wells and 
all locations, $1.00 each any
where in the United Staten.

L. B. ELLIOTT
COLORADO,

You Have 
Been Waiting For—

Remington Port
able Typewriter

— With Standard Keyboard 
and every other feature com
mon to the larj cr machines. 
Case only four inches high. 
Price, with oase $60.

Whipkey Ptg. Co.
RECORD O ’FICE

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
* ------------------------------------------ +
+  m  SOCIETY AND AT THE *  
t  CLUBS *
♦ — ----------------------------------- +
■i* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ,i*

The Junior Missionary met in the 
basement of the church February 
3rd with Mrs. W. G. Garrett bostdss. 
Meeting called to order by the presi
dent, Nelda Garrett, and the regu
lar business disposed of. The pro
gram was carried out by the mem
bers. Visitors and members present 
30. Refreshments of sandwiches, tea 
And cake were served.

---- o----
D im  ShoWer.

The Junior Missionary society will 
meet Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
with Mrs. Stoneham Beal. Mission 
study program. All the mothers and 
members coir.e and bring your 
dimes.

MARRIED AT DALLAS.
Cards announcing the marriage of 

Max Berman of Colorado to Miss 
Sy<$ell Brodsky of Dallas, at the 
Southland Hotel in Dallas S inday, 
February 5, have been received here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Berman are now regis
tered at the Texas Hotel, Ft. Worth. 
They will be at home in Colorado 
after March 1.

Mr. Berman is assistant manager 
of the Colorado Bargain House here. 
L. Landau, manager of the concern, 
was in Dallas for the wedding.

Legioa Auxiliary.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the woman’s auxiliary was held in 
the Legion rooms Saturday. The 

yearly report showed 
taken in during the year 

amp almost $700- now in hand. A 
committer was appointed to confer 
with the legion men regarding the 
erection of a shack of their own. 
The women believe more will he 
interested if this work is undertaken 
They pledge themselves to aid f i 
nancially. This was the time for the 
annual election of officers. Mrs. 
Merritt was made president. Mrs. 
Hooker, vice president; Mrs. Hughes 
recording secretary; Mrs. Whipkey, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Jim 
Dobbs, treasurer. Committees will 
be appointed on membersh'p enter
tainment, etc., next meeting.

1921 Study.
The 1921 Study met with Mrs. 

Ed Jones. The lesson on Literary 
Boston wns led by Miss Baker. The 
roll call was a name in American 
literature associated with Bpston. 
The old ironsides was read by- Miss 
Vaughan. Miss Ewell Gary gave 
Paul Revere’s ride. The long path 
was read by Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Dol
man gave names of noted literary 
names associated with Boston and 
Cambridge. Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Gaskin and Mrs. Bert Robertson 
were guests. The hostess served 
Osgood and pineapple pie, whipped 
cream and coffee. The meeting this 
week is with Mrs. Stewart Cooper.

----o——
Bayview.

Miss Margareft McComa^ 1 was 
hostess for the Bay view at Mrs. 
Prude’s. Mrs. J. L. Bennett conduct
ed the lesson in the Bayview maga
zine and Merchant of Venice. After 

the study hour the members were 
invited in the dining room where a 
lovely two course luncheon was serv
ed. The meeting this week is with 
M rs. R. O. Pearson.

-----o -----
U. D. C. Mealing

The R. E. Lee Chanter L . r* C. a ill 
meet at 3:30 p. m. Fc'o. 21, w.th 
Mrs. J. M. Thomas, witn this pre- 
gram:

Ritual. Lord's Prayer Minutes. 
Business. Roll call, Southern len-
erals.

Song— My Old Kentucky Home, 
by Chapter.

Paper 
Mrs. Merritt.

Music— Miss Ewell Gary.
Tribute to M. F. Maury Mrs.

Ladie» Lisle Hose - ................................ 9c pair

New Line Spring Gingham Dresses; they are beauti
ful and priced right.
THESiQARE NOT OIL PRICES BUT SPECIAL CUT 
PRICES^

JONES DRY GOODS
Go to Church Next Sunday.

present, special friends of the bon-1 TnicíM,^ 7 ¿°2 K,,; KXA?UCAT,€>*‘ 
oree. After a .time of pleasant con- ; To ihc sheriff «.r miy Countable o f 

versation, Little Mis« Mabel Earn- ; M v ^ ' J ' ^ h y  summon
est Cooper, niece of Miss Eurnest. i V. W. Hilliard, W. J. FlesLer ami Duty

j (whose given name nml lull Ini. uro un
announced the marriage of Miss 
Jeanette Earnest to Mr. Charles 
Lock Porter, February 14th, the 

Historical Southern Home.. | marriage to be in Dallas. After best
wishes by all present thé 
served .'alad. sandwiches, cake and 
tea.

Frank Lupton.
Readings—Jefferson Davis’ Tribute ■ 

tc the Women of the Confedoracy—  ! The Daugthers of the 
Mrs. Jack Smith. I with Mrs. Merrell Inst Thursday,

poem— " I  Hear de Voices Callin'1 |There were twenty four present. Af-

Daughters o f the King

King mi

knowu) cumpoaing ami tlolrig lumino«, 
under (he oo |iurlner«blp naino o f thè 
Hltllnrd Ilr lllin g  Compiili)’ , by mnklug
publlcatlun of Ibis eltstlnn nnoo In o«oh 
week f«r font anccesstv» week» prrvloua 
to Ih«--return duy liereof, In some new.- 

hostess i iWl'er publlahed In yonr coiitily, If there 
lie a nowspuper pnbllshcd tkemln. bui If 

• noi, iben In «ny nowspsper. puhllshed In 
libo »Sud J udir lui HI.trio! ; bui ir tbcrw 
I le un tiewspsper publlshed In «sld .ludi 
I olnl nutrici, tbon In n nowspuper pub 
ll«ho<l In Ihe nenrost Ilislrlet In «sld Xiiul

Mrs.
Standard

Smoot was hostess for the

Mrs. G. W. Smith.
Music— Mîm  Eleanor Thomas 
Social Hour.

Honoring Bride Elect
Miss Mabel Smith entertained

Standard. The study hour began with with a dinner Thursday evening hon
oring the bride—to-be of the week. 
Miss Jeanette Earnest. Covers were 
laid for eight. The place cards

on 
to

a roll call of current events. Mrs.
Smoot led the lesson in In Memoriam 
and Mrs. Riordan conducted the one
in Civics. At the social hour the were heart shaped valentines 
hostess served hot fried oysters, cel- | which tath )te :fi wns |s*ked 
ery, hot biscuits, coffee and fruit write a toast to the hofloree. Th
rake with whipped cream

Hwycrita.
Mrs. Jim Johnson wsr hostess for 

the Hesperian club. The committee 
that visited Shepherd told of the 
needs o f the school and pupils and 
arrangements were made- to meet 
these needs. Another visit of all the j 
club members to meet the mothers . 
was also discussed. The committee 
to confer about the Clata Smith 
Hamon picture reported that Mr. 
Taylor would not show the picture 
Mrs. S. O. Wulfjen resigned from 

¡the club since they have located in 
Fort Worth. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year.

guests were Misses Jeanette Earn
est, Ruby McGill, Ewell Gary, Mil
dred Coleman, Caroline Chambers. 
Mrs. Stewart hooper and Mrs. Chaa
Realties Earnest, ollowing the din- 
ni r, mude, games and contest« were 
the form of entertainment.

c i t a t i o n  n v  r m i  i c a t i o n .
T i l  K H TATK  O P  TKX/tt 
Tu the Khertff or any Constable o f 

Wlteheii C ou n ty-O reetliig :
You arr hereby cora mandad to » « » •

mnn I »aril! H. Wotven by muklag p illili' 
i-Mllun o f tbla Citation anco la each week 
lur four consecutive week« prerlouo to tbe 
return day hereof, in aomv newspaper In 
your County. I f there be a newspaper 
pubitahed therein, but If not, then la  say 
neir «pa per publlRlied In tbe Sind J udirla I 
(»N lrle t. but If there lie no newspaper 
publl«lied In said Judicial llla triet, then 
In n newspaper published in the neo rest 
Itla lrlrt to «s ld  Xind Judicial District. to 
appear at the nm l regular term o f the 
1 » letrl> t court o f  M ltrhell County, to bo 
liolden at the Court llonoe thereof, In tbe 
City o f Colorado, on the Fourth Monday 
In April, A. I*. lite?. Ib » «unió líelas Ihe 
'Jllb duy of April, IKU. then «lu i there to 
answer u iietltlan filed In «o ld  Court on 
the 2nd dsy o f July. A. I» ISSI In a atilt 
Uuinhered on tlie ducket of «aid Court No 

wherein F loyd C. Hudson I «  ola lotlff. 
and lise ld  It. Wolyen I« defendant and said 
I rot Itloti a lleging that during the uiooth o f 
February. 1931 the |d«lnttff, Floyd C. 
Dodson mid It. l ’ ettymnn were doing n 
l>artner«blp liiisliieva under tbe firm name 
of T e in «  Consulting Company, at ttlg 
Spring, T e in « ;  that p la in tiff «nd «aid H 

I IV itym aii, under n.ild firm  name, con 
I dueled the lineine«« o f examining and 
i making geological reports on oil and min 

. . . .  , ,, . 1  lug properties and innklng »ubI«u rf«ee
_  M ' n M lli lo ll  county rr|„,rlll „ „  » ,Mj, properties; that od Fab-

t im e  i defendant« e.,m|«i»e * part ; ntary  lu¡!l the defendant. I )«* ld  H
n o i»  I „nit that defe ilihlills' re«ldenres

ure unknown; that hervtofore, to wit, on
or about the '.Mlih day o f March. A. I*. I entering Into a com m et with a«ld 
Itf-’ l I "  the 2Utb day o f Mny A. I». IF-I and . r e x « «  Consulting Company whereby the 
on each and eVory dny lo-tween nsld I HM 1,1 Texan CmiaiilMug Company should 
dale*, plaint I f f ’ at the "t—’UI ln«ta»we | He employed lo  make a geologteal report
Mid request o f defendant», «old und do- ¡ „ „  „  hut I« know n a« the Cat 
Il Vi-red to them, ul the «eversi times sp».j-
Ard In the nvn itiit battio

| ter the devotional, the rural needs 
j were discussed and it was decided to 
j help in any way possible to better 
¡the conditions. Also the advisability

0 1*|i>rar at th e  m ’ XI
C o u n ty ( ’ o iir t o f

Ih» hidden •1 th e
ill C o lo ra d o , on the

n*h,, A . I». i p j -j . 1 he
•liiy o f  M an  It, A. 1).
(44 H i 'o v ir ■ p e tit io n

regular term o f the 
Mitchell County, to 
court bouse thereof.
First Monday In March,
■uime Udiig the Utli 
IIKS!; then and they
tlb’il In «util court on tbe tilth dny of 
.Iniiiiury. A. II. lltS , in n «n il nuuilo-red 
on the docket o f said court No, llPWt. 
Wherein \V. It. Womack I* 1'lnlntlff, and
K. W. M illiard. YV. J. F le«her a n d --------
i >i m  rnni|M»alng and doing baalaata on- 

o f  a health center WA8 discussed. ,p.r u,, gym name o f the Milliard iirilling
The annual party was planned for. 
This will be in the home of Mrs. 
Chamber« Feb. 16, at which 
all the women of the church are in
vited. Mrs. F. A. Winn, Mr». Craw
ford and Miss S&llic Herrington were 
jrnests. _ Refreshments were served 
at the social hour. The nest meet
ing will he with Mrs. Marvin Dorn.

, Company, are Defrndaula. 
I tit Ion alleging

That plaintiff reside.

W olren. Iiegan negotiation# 
Texn« Conaolllng Company

with said 
r It h reapeet

M a r r ie d

Sunday Miss Catherine Richard
son and W. B. Crockett motored to 
Abilene and were married, Rev. Mr. 
Fierce performing the ceremony 
Mr. and Mis. Crockett will be at 
home at the residenre o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Ptdgeon. Both ate well 
and favorabh' known in Colorado 

(and have the best wishes of all their
1 resident, Mrs. James T . Johnson; f r len i] ,  f or „  long, happy and praw- 

viee president, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey; j,cr<)US jjfe
second vice president, Mrs. E. H. ___
Wirni; recording secretary, Mrs. Sam Honoring Mi»» Earnest.
Majors; corresponding secretary, On Tuesday afternoon of last 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt; treasurer, Mrs. week Misses Caroline »Chambers and 
I-ee Jones. Delegate to district meet- Mildred Coleman entertained with a 
ing at Ranger, Mrs. Lee Jones; al- tea at the hnn.s of Miss Coleman, 
ternate, Mrs. W. L. Doss. Mrs. Mer- honoring Miss Jeanette Earnest t 

ritt led the lesson on Marmion. Mrs. About twenty young ladies were

Central Circle
I The C entrnl Circle of Ihe M. E 
Missionary Society met with Mrs.
W. L  Doss Monday afternoon. A 
committee was appointed to confer 
v.-th the trustees of the church about i r,,"<l»"«».. I f.*i HimI ft 1)
having mi outside entrance to the 

[ basement. It was derided that each 
member should phone the hostess in 

I case she could not be present. Ten 
dollars and f ifty cents were secured 
a? dues and 25 rents on the flower 

I fund. It was voted to send 
t>* the Scarrett training school. Mrs.
Jeff  Dobh.s was received as n 

i member. The hostess served a salad 
I sandwich»-» and coffee.

p p «  A I,lira«
Itsiicli, mi SINNI «ere  trsrt <if lauri lying 

ao-nunt hereto ■Uarherl. 1 partly In Huwartl nrul partly In M itchell 
j nmrkr-rl exhibit “ A "  •••■ruilrt Kn<„1a, war»-« j I'ouniy. Texaa, »abl report to »how the 
lauri urerr-hanttlw Inclurllng »«•rvlcc« reti | ,.«ar t Iim uIIoii to •trill. that shortly after 

■lerci mol |M‘ rfortii,ol anti labor porformeil Febrnary grid, nr.’ l, tire anbl It. Prllvniati 
1«  «Itou h In «libi ueewnnl ment lo u d  ami 1 m l r v l  from «« Id  partnership, and plain 
furnished board and lodgings a« therein , t i f f  bc.m ie the «o le partner, owner mid 

[ aireelfferl. In m id d e ra , 1 in W M fr t f  the •!-■ j 
fendant* then ami there promised to pay |

nul ntvoiint *|MM iflt ,|, nim»unt*
min 41if f i d M : Hint Mitili IH’ ’
1 l'ili* find iui|»Nl<r .’Itili «If»
». J h- offen r*M|tN»n4i «1, have
OfllM-.1 !.. 1•H> Mitili«» «»r any
In tiilnt iff' « 'In Ititi u*’1 lu the
$ Mil .■JO. nnid |>ln t it 1 ait jtniyfi
nml for J1» *1 ir ti»** »• f tur 1Í1»*
miti «lit )l tliker and further

relief
.Herr

1« he Deg le* eut It ted |.
In full not Inti have before «aid 

roiirt, « I  It« af**re««ld next regular term. 
Ib i« » i t i  with your reluru thereon, allow 
lug bon yon have exeealed tbe «ame.

filren  until r my band and the «ra l o f 
m H  roiirt. al o ftler |a' ('alorado, tb l« tbe 
luth day of .lunoarv X 1». |tr.-.*,
*  ■* W S. STttNKHAYf

H fW  J (T r r l  T*r»fint|r I'o iirt MUrhHI i ’o., T ‘*um.

V>ci«l Mn liin f .

f IT 4 T IO N  IIV 1*1 III.II \ t lO N
TH E  H TATK  O V TKXAH 

T «  f He* Sheriff tit mi 7  fount nl»l< «j
Mir. h» II ro iin ty- g

Y «u  un* h«»r«*hy r o i o t n a Ihnf  yu\ 
I •tnmium, l » j  miililnir piibllrnlluii of Hit 

“ *n «oiiK* in

IMfltiiifiT i*f n.'iltl Tfixii* fun  mill Irur fin o  
I punV. nuil coniliiuFit to roll<lu<,t RAid 
i tiiinloi’Mii iunior thi» natilo o f T f i « i  Coti 

• m lliuf Company, ami borama th« oworr 
! o f h II o f ti»«* ncroimta unii ¡iRRrt« o f naht 

com I»« nr ; d ial tl»c rei ft «T. «lu rln f th**
I tu»uth o f tVtiruarjr ami flrat pari « f  
I Mun li filn ln tiff co ut Iti invi tho n»*fotia
t M«tm with <i«*ff» mia fit with rnforrnc« lu
: mild contrari, an«| dnrtni; unid tlom tha
(linirud ohm rnterrd luta And NkrM up 

j on l»y nnd Ifi’twnHl pittili!iff nnn drfrnd- 
t uni timi m»d»‘F Ihr trrinf of iti TOP- 
Î ira«! plmiitiff agrrrd to iiinkc a tre alogica!
I report tifimi mi Iti NODO acro tract o f land 
known m» the 'Ti|i|ifl «k I»neu» Hnorb'

I und nIiow th»* exact location to drill, anil 
defendant ajfffvif 4 that hr would pay 
plaintiff for hU ««*rvlcc* thr au in of Thru«» 

I It nndre.i indiani '«»h and woold »rtvo tho 
1 phi »M iff In addition flu» OMRtoiun ry “olf*
I w t"  o f from 10 to 40 a<‘rca, dopondM»! 
j upon the dlatonrr of the acreage agrerd 
; upon from the point ftxrd a« the hwatlop 

to d r ill; on Urn 2t1tli day of Marci). HUM.
plaintiff forwarded to dcfcßdiMit R full 

: r»’port «e. ordlng to th** tr̂ niR of aald eoa 
» trnrt. which «aid r#*|*ort alNlWiHl thf* ««art 

w.....w..».. ... loe»»tl.»n to drill. In oil thing« performing
■paper"puhllshed' ta 1 ,h“ “bltgnltena Uapoaed upon bini by tiraCircle No. 1 of the Baptist Aux- \ rituM,,« .1 .. .......... .... ....

in ... dx ai__  i th** count? of viifi-ii’dl if there he t* ho* a tFrnia of «aid contract; that defendant
Iliary entertained the other w o rn «  < £ ¡„ 7  ^ ¿ , u ^ T  the“ i "  h,u tr »« . X n  ‘ "  - i d  Pi.m.itf .  tout of $O0M  of tip
of the church Morrday afternoon at ••• * **«rw«paper pnt»liP>ho«t in the nearoat V "  r«n»tderatiop, whlrh wf tha term* 

M ronnty to mild Mitchell «'onntv f*.r f.,t»r i e im tiarl he agreed and l>enirn*»
the borne o f Mrs. V>. R. Morgan wwk« pr. vb.ii« ", the r. i.iri *• W  Halatlff, but stilt
with u delightful social meeting. The hereof. <). W. MrFann and W it ,J*/,

a , Irvin cornito*i?ik' Hint dolnir t»n> in*■«*« ai*ii ro fiolfliration that p la in tiff fixed
m e m b o n  a s n s te d  >iy th<* p re s id e n t ! drt th* nartnemhlp name o f the f arear»-i«t location J o  drill In the Northeaatern

Hnlllng Houipany, whom» reaMonee I* mi

get v 'lat you want when you want it
of the auxiliary, made all feel at 
home in such a manner that each 

! guest fe lt at ease in tuking any part 
progi am. An oro-

beld with Mnrc h !SX’. then and ibere lo, answer a 
E. Reid and 1 lM,*bUin nl..| In »aid eomt nu lb« Z7th

, v  «1________i -  • l i » f  Januury A 1». I IKK. In s ■■ill nun,.MTS. J. ft. Mheppanl as judges 1 he V m l on Tbe rim’ket of «alrl er»urt Nn. 1504.
subjects given were: Lsrparus at the 'v',;'"*<’k la ptuinttir and
Rich Mans (.ate. Peter The Fisher- —  
man and Jonah and 7’he Whale.

part r,f the Hnittliwe»! One Fourth o f the

on the infermai 
torneai contest was 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. W.

We n y everythin« that is akin to froceries.

to be bad lor LESS

W e carry the best

«i. W. McFhuii and W. H 
trig and doing Iniklm'«« under Ihe pari 
ncrahlp name nf ttie i ’rereent flrtltlng 

«S B  OOpany, irr** riefend«irta, 11,»- natrim
Each one (was giwn two minutes to ; *  the defendant'a demand Irelng 11» fot-
make the speech. The judges an- T T it . '.d f f  a llege, that he t. ,  m .ident 
nouib ed .Mrs. G, W. Smith. Mrs ' Mitchell county, Texn«, amt that tbe 

.. .. . , I m ovie nee o f defendant« urn unknown:
(.u x trn e  and Mrs. A. !, Whipkey, that on nr .rbout the t«t d «y  o f  November

the orators o f the minuet. Miss ! Í  /? .î^i* ' i l ,1 oW'Jr'.n " T of. ,1>7 " ,.u,’' r'1 A. I». Hr.1. p laintiff at the «p eda l ln»tarice
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FRID AY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

B. Ban of W hite Naphtha Soap . . . . . . .  $1.00
Pner Corn Syrup, gallon - - * ...........................70c
1 ■> I I W W l  - H i 1 H - l  -I H -I I-I  I I l i

The Colorado Spot Cash Grocery
Free Delivery

Go to drarch next SttMhty,

Phone 265—Use It
r  pastor w ifl he looking for yon.

Mattie Conoway gave a musical 
reading and responds with a catchy 
encore. Mrs. Guitar favored with a 
vocal selections. The m* mbers o f the 
circle gave a playlett, “ When Aunt 

|¡Polly Joined the Missionary Society” 
which was full of fun and also had

' some good Lrrsons. Mrs. Lasky, Mrs. I •"■» er any part tb.mnf tn plaintiff1» 
fnn, .  v(r« f »  p „ „ j  xg„ y c< | d«tn*r« In th« «um of #243.7«. and plain-Jones, Mrs. L>. K. Pond, Mrs. J, C. ' nir ask* f«r dtation and an ■ hearing
Hall and Mrs. Morgan were the hereof f«r judgment for tha »mount due

j . . , .1 with eo«ta. Infere«t. etc.
I clyira< ters. Valentines were passed i Herein fall not but hare befnm «aid
with correftpondlng msmbcm and th «!. . ? . . ,, . | *"!• writ with yonr return !her«*ort, show*
partners Were to do tbe things cslled png how yon bare exeruterl the aame.

! for on the va len tin e « The i d j»ea  under my band and tbe aeal of; ior on me valentines, ine guests „ ,4  ronrt t , ot^  roUirtdo lhto tb-
¡were tested in jest and song. Re-ls*™» <»•# ** January, a. f>. hkt.»
fr*«hment* of sandwichM. rake and
goffee were served.

II v .r*i Ih.’ sarn. Ik-1,.a I '•'•"»•■»ed and aaalgurrl all of h i» Interval_ 'ZEZI ,n.'. ">•’ ' l b  day o f | |„ Bfu| to o f arrM tn irt o f
land with Ihe exception o f the goutbeaat 
One fourth o f Murrey N'utnlrer 21, lllork 
» .  Township I North. T e x «»  At Pnrlflr 
lly  l o  Huriey«, which «« Id  jfiO acres 
lie« In Mitchell I ’ rmnty. T exn «: that aald 
S. B. »4 o f Korrey 21 1« npproilm ately 
one mile distant from Ihe loentlnn fixed 
1« drill, and Ihe “ o f f  set" which defendant 
agreed t<> give p laintiff, should, under tbe 
cnaloin prevailing *t Ihc time Ihe rnulraet 
between p la in tiff and defendant was made 
have been given nearer than a lu ll« to the 
location fixed to drill, and that p la in tiff 
1« therefore ju«My entitled to all o f  th » 
N. VV. 14 o f  said H. K. »4 o f  said in rrry  
- I, " t .  •»! the alternative, to an undivided 
one fourth Interest In and to all o f  aald 
S. K, 14 o f said Survey Number 21.

IM alnllff prays the court thut He haw 
Judgment for hla debt, #’j:.n oo, for I2n do 

ttorocy « fw «.  and that he bant ludg-

and request o f  defendant« jyb l and de 
Jivereaf lo  defendant« goodr, ware« and 
services as shown In p la ln tltr« Itemised
seronnf filed with plnlntlff’s |H-tttlon and W § ____ ____ ___ _ ___
made ■ part thereof whereby defendant* ! tneul that defendant a|M<c|flcally perform 
became owclng and ll«ld s  to pay and tbe «a id contract or covenant entered luto 
promise to pay plaintiff the several sum a with p la in tiff na afore«ald. relative to aa 
s f  money In Said account *peclfi<«| slrntnent ot a 10 to 4« acra "o f f  aet”  or 
«nmuntjng In Ihe aum o f #24*70; that de- j leasehold ¡merest a d jireo t lo aalil Inca 
fendanta though often requested have t*0"  I® drill, and that ha have Judgmi nt 
failed and r< fnaed to pay plaintiff la id  , ¡ ,**J defendant make a good and anfflr

Christmas Gift to all our readers! 
As Tiny Tim would say. “God bless 
us all/’ And we wish for you • suc
cessful 1922

* *• W. H. STONKHAM
(Terli Connty (Mart Mitchell To., Te*as.

A-------------------------  , t  . . . .

To Our Imitators.
They copied all they could follow, 

But they could not copy my mind; 
And I left them sweating and steal- 

A year and a half behind.

U.n* '¡i/* te the N. W. H  of said « .  i t  %
3  * " r r7, NP  21> " r to IM k  partof said «. B. % ot said Rnrvey No. 21 aa 
by tb* Judgment of th« eourt tbs plain 
tiff may be entitled to. or. In th« alter 
n**,r*' •>* bar« Judgment for an
undivided on« fourth Interest In aald 
oontheaat one fourth o f aald aarvey or 
aitch an Intereot as by tbe judgment of 

« « ! J e  found to b« due to plaintiff, 
and for the partition and division o f aald 
leasehold interest In aald land. ate. 

Herein /all not, but have before seta
tbl »""writ w i,|h*,° r* * * ,d. ” ***  ,>,ra*■,  to r », thl, writ with your return tbereon. show

w ,0 '  ksv ' exernted tbe same
*• ®toaeh««i. cl«rk of tb» 

Dlatrtet ( « s i t  of HltrbeU County.
“ Z , h* nd » “ d the (U «l of

■-«,, Dtatri., o m / '
Tanoa.
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LADIES

Our parlor is open for your ¡ 
inspection. Come and get a ;

SHINE 10 CENTS 9

ED JACKSON
» OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

LOCAL
NOTES
iSte&rart of Abilene, district 

for the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, spent the day 
Tuesday in Colorado on business. 
Mr. 8 tewaH reported business with 
his company good. While here he iol> 
lowed the crowds out to the Morri
son writ and le ft the city Tuesday 
night somewhat enthused because o f 
what he witnessed there.

Winter is coming and I  have 
plenty o f fuel, either coal or wood. 
Just unloaded a car of oak, in stove 
lengths and blocks. Produces the 
best heat and least smoke. Tele
phone 149— R. L. Spalding.

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey returned 
home Saturday night, after spending 
two weeks in Dallas with her son 
Stansel, who had to undergo an op
eration at the sanitarium on account 
eye trouble.

Cedar pencils 25c dozen 
•ffice.

Record

Mr. mid Mrs. T. W. Ferris visited

IT’S NEW
relatives in Colorado 8unday. White 
there went UV the «new oil welKat

And Doing Business

Slim’s Riling 
Station

A Human Feed Store

I will open a music class in my 
studio at the Baptist Parsonage next 
Monday, February 20th. I will be 
glad to confer with any one desir
ing to study music. I am Just home 

>from Ft. Worth where I have been 
taking special work in music.

(MtSS) CORAL BISHOP.

I

Hamburgers 
Lunches and 
Sandwiches

We deliver Hambergers 
and Sandwiches anywhere 
within the city limits.

Phone 168

i Slim’s Riling 
Station

Westbrook. They report Colorado 
people greatly excited over their 
prospect of becoming the center of 
•n active oil field.— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

Miss La Rue Davis o f Chatta
nooga, Tenn., only weighed 76 
pounds. A fter taking three bottles of 
Tanlac, she now weighs over 100 

.pounds and is enjoying the best of 
health. Colorado Drug Co.

Notice— I  am now prepared to do 
all your moving or turck hauling. 
Long or short haul, day or night. 
Quick service. Phone 277. I'll be on 
the job. H. D. Womack.

R. A. Withers, manager of the

When better oila are made The 
Texaa Company will make i t  Be ye 
aot deceived by anyone. Buy Texico 
Lube oil, Gasoline and Kerosene 
from Rube Hart

The supply o f oil lease forms in 
stock at The Record office was sold 
nut Tuesday. More were printed, 
however, Tuesday afternoon, and 
the office can continue to furnish 
these forms, along with any other 
printed forms, office supplies, etc., 
to be required.

Oliver and Bell want all your 
bogs, all sizes, kinds and prices.

!

Opposite Postoffice in New  

Addition to Colorado.

Come in and Look at Us.

Sweetwater Battery Company, spent 
a few hours in Colorado Tuesday 
looking after business interests here. 
Withers is distributor for Willard 
storage batteries.

When better oils are made The 
Texas Company will make it. Be ye 
not deceived by anyone. Buy Texico- 
Lube oil. Gasoline - and Kerosene 
f< -,m Rube Hart.

Captain and Mr Bodenhainer of 
Sweetwater were in Colorado Wed
nesday afternoon, spooding a few 
hours he c with friends.

Just received a car o f oak blocks 
and stove wood. I f  y<ri do not burn 
coal, this is the best fuel to be ob
tained.—R. L. Spaulding, Telephone 
149.

For windmills get 
B. Terrell's.

them from

The banks were closed Monday 
out of recognition of Lincoln day. 
They will be closed again Wednes
day, February 22, the anniversary of 
the birth o f Washington.

----o----
R. H. Smith, new grocery store, 

is now located in First State Bank
building. I have no expense and can 
and do sell groceries cheaper than 
anybody. Try me. R. H. Smith.

Judge C. H. Earnest le ft Sunday 
night for Dallas on business. Dr. P. 
C. Coleman returned , Wednesday 
night from a business trip to Dallas 
and other points.

Let us do your shoe, saddle and j 
harness repairing and let us sell you 
new harness and strap goods. Her
rington Bros. North of bakery.

— o----
Prof. Thos. Dawes of Colorado, 

director of the Sweetwater Choral i 
Club, was on a program rendered 

! at the Valentine Tea at Sweetwater 
Wednesday evening.

Fordson Tractors
♦395.00

F. O . B . D ETR O IT

1

THE CHEAPEST PIKE EVER QUOTED Of 
AMERICA FOR A STANDARD TRACTOR. SATIS- 
FIED USERS DI MTTCHELL COUNTY PUL AFFIRM 
ITS MERITS.

The following are the prices «■ the Mhrwl mMk, Lt-h. Detreat:
Touring, p la in ......................................................  $348.00
Touring, starter, clincher wheels ........................   $418.00
Touring, starter, demountable w h eels................  $443.00
Runabout, p la in .............................................................  $310.00
Runabout, starter, clincher w h ee ls .............     $380110
Runabout, starter, demountable wheels ........................... $414.00
Chasis, p la in ........................................................................   $M 8 0fl
( basis, starter, elineher w h eels.............................................$300.00
Chasis, demountable w h e e ls ................................................. $380.00
Truek. solid or pneumatic t ir e s ...............................   $480.00
Coupelet ..............................................................g .............$600.00
S e d a n ................................. ............................ . * . . . $ 0 4 0 . 0 0
T rac to r...............................................: . . . ..............  ......... $030X10

W e are in a positiva ta s a k e  ¡a a c A a tc  t ó m y  aa practically aO
Term U

A .  J .  H E R R I N G T O N

—  ................... "  ' ..... .........- ......... I I I  I ■■ ......................................  " ' ' ' » .

A Great Merchandise Drive
PRICES SMASHED

Read of It—Share in it—The Biggest 
Broadest — Legitimate and the Most 
Commanding Event Staged - -------
a bargain  feast created for you

$80,000 CLOSE OUT SALE that’s in a class 
to itself

Merchants’
Attention!
M r. Merchant This Is Directed to You :

I f  you are in business to make money and are 
in the market for some good clean merchandise, this 
is your opportunity. W e can sell you good merchan
dise fo r Men Women and Children cheaper than you 
can buy it in the m arket Come in, look our stock 
over, and if ycu cannot come during regular hours, 
phone us and we will wait on you at anytime. En
tire stock offered st WHOLESALE AND LESS.

Great assortment o f Gin- Ladies Vest, closing out at 7*  
ghams, per yard, .. ..........9 *

Children’s Hose, closing out 
at per pair, . . .  1 0 *

One lot o f Indies fine Shoes, 

close out price . $1.95 at s i . o o  H v

(Ladies Heavy Underwear go- 1Children’s 75c Union Suita
ling at ....................37* going at.............. 25*

I Men’s Blue Serge Suita now llOOO yards of Good Quality
■going at ..... "19.34 j[Serges, several colors ,yd gg^

Closing Qut 
Entire Stock at 

Public Sale

COLORADO, TEXAS 32  YEARS IN BUSINESS AND NOW  I AM GOING TO Q U IT

Closing Out 
Entire Stock at 

Public Sale

COLORADO, TEXAS

A ... / ■ :


